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^ J ^ R M ^ ' ^ m s S ^ S r E ' * ^ ^ - ^' ROBINSON DEAD LIEUT S. H. GRIFFITH 'cHRISTMAS GREETING " MR. F. V. VAUGHAN KILLED 
OF FARMERS' INSTITUTE I WOUNDED AND GASSED, 

Q,̂ p̂ t̂j> Ontlines of Helpful Ad-
dresses Given by Dr. StuUer, 

Mr. Derr an* Dr. Bairettr 

Taken HI Day After Dinner FaF 
, jjr for Infant Daughter. 

FROM MR. R. G. KOINER 
MR. R. L. BROWN DEAD 

' I - Mystery Surrounds Death t)f Though IH Three Years, Pi 
Bursting Shell Explosion Knocks Urgw Farmers to Strive for: i^ntriar Railroad 1>hnr——I— Away Unexpectedly. 

(H. W. Sanders, Secretary) 

Mrs; Daisy V., wife ofliIrT 1)7 
|T. Robinson, died on Friday of 
last week at 6:30 p. m. She con-

Him Senseless—Helmet 
Ditch Protect Him. 

LXonditinns That Are^ 
^qaaible in This County. 

The_following newspaper dip- (By R. G. Koiner, County Agent) 
The farmer's duty, like char- tracted influenza on Sunday, the. ping w&a handed us by a friend 

ity, begins at hj)me.^Th«prQ^ 3,*,^:,*"iP"*^"T"^^'^^''^^°P^^.°" °f ^ieut. S. H. Griffith, resident I came to Prince"William county 

Mr. F. Volney Vaughan, forty-
three years old, a Southern Rail
way conductor; was killed Satur-

HF.Robert Lee Brown died on 
Saturday afternoon at 3:46, at 
Harrisonburg. He had been in 

A little over four mnntVi<5 awa . • , , '̂̂  health for nearly three yean, 
„. , eame to Prfnce WillTam coun^^ "^^ "'^^^ '^""* ^ '^^ °''̂ "̂'̂ ^ ̂ ' ^ ^"'f̂ ""^ '̂•̂ "̂  Wright's disease. 

ably accounts for t̂he fact that Wednesd^, the 18th, causing engineer of the Southern Rail- to serve iif the capacity of coun- '"^^"^ ''̂  * ^^" ^™'" * north-.and was able to-worit only, about 
way, who formerly, resided in<^T agent, succeeding Mr C. A. ô̂ "*** f/eight train of which he one-half time as engineer on the 

Mrs. Robinson was born near Mauassfes: Montgomery, who volunteered '̂as conductor. 
Lieutenant SchenkH. Griffith, and went to an officers' training The body of 

waB camp^ During this time I have Vaughan was found a short time 

Southern Railway .He ian from 
Conductor ^trasburg to Harrisonburg and 

was on his train Friday mom-

so many farmers failed to take death two days later. 
advantage of the interesting and 
istructive program offered at the Fairfax Station, Fairfax county,- _._ „,_ 
December meeting of the insti- on Feb. 17, 1896, being nearly 23 of Erlangef-, Kentucky 
tute. President Hutchison caJl- years old. She had lived in>Ma- wounded in action Sept.* 28, ac- been^e^rly ever'ywhe're In"the afle^warV'7esid"e""the"railroad '"*̂ ' *^^ <=o"ductor sayingrthat he 
ed the meeting to order at 11:00 n^sas since she was five years cording to the casualty list of c o ^ l l t H s e r ^ m T c l I t l n s ^̂^̂^̂  t r i c r b ; the c t . of a c t s a ^ ^«^ " » - '^-' ^y 
a. m.. t ^ a y . uecemoer ^u, in- Old. ^^ the War Department Saturday, ^getting acquainted with as maay pfake ana Ohio train. It was 

d J l . r ^ i n t . ? ^ MTV. .̂ ^^ promoted to-the of. the people as opportunity subsequently turned over to the 
i L ! ^ " ^ " A i i i ^ l . ^ ^ l » ^ ? ^ _ ^ k of c^pteJn^^e t h e r i . : G r T | r ^ - ^ j „ j t . l A^̂ ^̂ ^ 

eer dufl^ Tfave kept me from visit- taken to Alexandria 

troducing Dr.-Stabler, of Fair 
fax, who spoke on "Soils and 
Son FertiHtr.^-^.:Stabterri irrehn^^ 
addition to his experience in in-1 was a member. ^ T h e > s e i ^ c e s Corps in September 1917 
stitute work, is a practical and were conducts^ 1,y' Rev. H, Q. I Mrs. Griffith received the fol-

successfyl farmer as well. A Burp. The interment ^yas at lowing letter from him, written f a r e w ^ i o the great and histori: Fairfax county, about twelve 
from a British Red Cross hospi- cal year 1918,^J don't think it out miles south of Alexandria. 

mg^ttdffe of the farmers. The point where the body was 
As We are now about to bid found" was near Burke Station, 

summary of his address is. givsjr^iJradley 
^below. 

Soils and Soil JPftrtility 
The closeness of sunshine and tal two days after the fighting: of place to yield to the inclina- No one seems to know the par 

shadow at tiines in some lives is As y o a perhaps have heard, tion t o «ay a few words^ expres- ticulars regarding the death of 
Literally ^jjeaking, there is no illustrated in this family. On I am now in a. hospital, but so aive of sentiments appropriate to Conductor Vaughan.Only a short 

stfcfi IHiiij: as "worn oat^^-aoil. Saturday, Dec. 7th, the day be- far am feeling as if I should not the season. In the first place I time before he was missed from 
What is reaUy meant by tWs fore Mrs. Robinson was taken ill, be here. " wish to say in this public w a y his train by one of the crew he 
t^iftn Is that the suipply of plant h " little daughter, Dorris, was^ Wounded and Gassed. how much I appreciate the was seen adjusting a red light: 
ifood is e x h a u s t e d ^ d conditions one year old. The event was) "l am lymg here in bed smok- heai-ty aud cordial leception uui- The" suppos i t iuu iy that he lost 
are no longer favorable for iHant celfebrated by the family, indud- ing my first cigarette since I w a s versally accorded me by all the his balance or that he was knock-
growth. 

Fertility is not dependent upon 
the mineral matter alone. The w^t^ * dinner. ^ cake was bak 

ing Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Simpson, wounded and gassed two days peoplef^ 
t h e parents o f > Mrs. Robinsoii,^ 4gQ_̂  

\ae-i 

Everywhere. It is a pleas- ed from his position on t h e rear 
a h ' i n ^ F a t i o n to work 'o f theicar by the sudden jolting 

heaviest plants never exceed 8Jf| i . J»*ving^ on it the words/a)<w- day's paper where the Ameri- 'On thfcfwhote I have gained a 
per cent in aah or m i n e t ^ mat^j"8" and "Dec. 7th, 1918." In can'a from New York, North and mpst * « v o r ^ e impression of C 
tev., and 5 per eenlf-is a comnioil 'later years, when Dorris 

"I know you have seen in to-{among:! an appreciative people, of the train. ~ * . _-̂  
His face was badly znashed. 

One. wrist uid several ribs were 

for a long time, coming in on 
schedule time. Mrs. Brown left 
Manassas on Thursday night for ,. 

""StrasFiirg, Irving'oir"KCT~Eo»." 
band's train for Harrisonburg on 
Friday morning, M*riving there 
about 9 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown had done 
Christmas shopping together in 
Harrisonburg and Mr. BSrowB 
felt better and was in better 
spirits than for a long perkxL 
He went to the round house in 
the afternoon to take out his 
train andjsas taken suddenly UL 
Mrs. Brown liad gone to the sta
tion to take her husband's train 
fof Strasburg, expecting to re
turn to Manassas on S«t«id«y 
morning, accompanied by Br. 
Brown. Mrs. Bro]il|n went to the 
entwine to speak to him, when she 

amount. Th« lf«m&ind6if is corn^ 
posed of air and water. A soil . _ 
;. f«.rHl> wfcSTT p/»Mtittona arFr^h, a8.tbe-^miversary-Qf- hpr if ;t mmî 'A^hnw, 
favorable for plMit.growth, v d mother'r ilbiess wid the. 23rd, "The Hun got me just befor« adyan 

^̂ *s South Carolina and Tennessee the^e<»ii|ty and fts people. While'broken, and the clothes were , _ _ . x t /Vt u j iL- ..-i 
nar „ — t . „ j tu - « - - j . . . A . ^ . ^ - t j ^ - {:-•. ^^ ..i,.^ t.̂  «.i .-*- -^A^K. „ii *-.^ *.^-> *u^ v . j _ learned that he had been taken birthday amiiveraai-ies, she may smashed the HindenSlffg line. I in part^jt the touii^ the farm- nearly all torn from the ^^^odj [^r' ^r^J/^ "'^^^ 

thmk of the following day, the BeUeve me, we went thrirjust as ing is T«ry primHilte«»d appar- from his Shoulders to his w w t " r f .T^\! ^ . f ^ I v ^ ^ ^ 
The body <tf Mr. vaughan WM 

vfcnt ti% thft hoapitri. where Mr. 
_^ . v * . 4 . i * r » - - . _ 4 . . _ BroWn recognized her but nevar 

- - ' - - ^ae<^lBp».J»ve much to taken to Demame's mortuary ^_,^ w-anon in«f «»iiu.4oA. 
one of these cowUtidn* is th«t ^ o weeks after, as the date on the attack opened, b^t I would conunfllit tb*|^ 1*e novice «t cl»pel and aftfcrwani moved to'**"- rf H* H ctlhrrfT^SS" 
the^il contain sufficient miMrjawU«h her not &ye untQ I saw that we had >nni i i f#r iaS not leave thr^fco ine , lOOSii Gibbon street, "*" * ^^H™*' •™'-

. . i B n K . , i ^ . _ . . _ . _ _ . « _ . ..̂  ^ Tttiam-if h8 i«BC4B«Wa, Va. - - - : noon. matter, to supply Uiis ni 
&̂  per ceSt of ash. It 
ly iaqpi»rtwt^|tei#jattif 
mattar he fnUat in t te pwqxr 

in the gisave. Surely we cleaned them up. Idetft. T âylor boiradB 
'^?*_!*?*'''^*^'™*y .aii^.;jny8df had the most liî ik 

•JW-...1 

^i^fimtitl 

drai'citfuiBty^o'i 
' ̂  V. r go out ID fnint aad lay th« tm» w^art will be to help |h6 woret-to hia laUi reaidence and ] 

SCHOCiî HKPCTrALS ^ starting points of the 4livî ! work towwd the best as its goal, were conducted by Rev. proportion.-l&^:^hervorda» the I TEMPliE SCHOOl̂ HK^CTrALS <»: starting points of the 4livi-, wisrk towwd the best as its goal, were conducted by Rev. Dr. E. 
soil must contain a'"baimeed I. -̂ '—*— "-̂  ,. sion. iSbme f̂arms ^ow that theii* owur Yl Regester, pastor of the M.E. 
nttion" for the plant, for thisis^ Games, Contests and an, Aoetioit:-. . "I got my work done and waa cati have lost enthusiasm and in^ Church, South, 
as impiotant to i^ants as m ai Sate Add Interest.- <going to. the rear when <»te of-terest, both of which are neces-'- He was a member of Potomac 
balanced ration to animals. | , — — - the Fritz shells-landed right atjsary in any calling. There is no Division, No"450, Order of.Rail-

An interesthig examide off Two student recitals were me not 10'jeet away: - I heard' doubt that the great shnrtAgfe of way rrf>ndHf.tnr8: For a nnmber 

Id. As engineer he made 
his home at various railroad-giB»— 

how a wo|rh oiit farm can be givwi in the studios of-tiieTein- the shell coming Mid thought it , Jielp on the farms "during-̂ the of years 'the deceased was ^em-
built tip is found MGalvert coun- pte School of Mumc. One pro-. «;as going over my heafl, but Ijpastfew-yearshas been very dia- ployed as a passenger eonductoh 
ty, Maryland; A farmer bought gram was given at 4 o'clock .in got fooled. \ couraging, and the farmers d̂ ^ Mr. Vaufî mn is survived^ l̂ ^ 
oght acrra of sandy land that the ^ternoon and the other at 7 "It all happened at nignt. serve great credit for the patri- his wife and adopted child, 
was entirdy unfit for plant pro- in the evening, Wednesday, Dec. They were trying to get some otism they have shown in fh^- Mr. Vaus îan was yardmaster 
Jnction. Tha firnt yaar ha seed- 18^ and consisted of songs, read- wagons and not us. 
ed cowpeas and millet, us ing 2 5 0 j n g s and piano numbers. Only 
potftids of cheap fertilizer. This about half o f the pupila of the 

Center o f I W g e t . _ 
I had two corporals wi th m e . 

production of food products dur. at M a n a g a s at the t ime of h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ , . Q ^ , ^ 
mg the war T e ^ d l e s s of 8«cn- death. He was very PopnJar ^ ^ Not ." The Brothei 
fices or lack of-4?rQfitfl._J^teri^haU.the r a i k o a d m p l o y e ^ ^ their rHual and 

tres. This is-the second tiniiB 
the family have liy^ in Manas
sas, although h« spent most of 
his time in Strasburg. He,was 
a member of the Brothaiumd of 
'£oeomotiffe~EngiheCT8, and j«f • 
the Baptist Church. Rev. T. D. 
D^T!3ark conducted the f u h e n ^ 
services on'Mcmday- at 3 p. m.» 
in the church. Mr. Clark sang 
as a solo, one of Mr. Brown's fav-

and : 
Murmur Not." The Brotherhood. 

crop was followed in the fall wife school were represented in'these and we had run into some gas. the war, however, farmers will Itiose working about Manassas ^^^^ ^̂ ^ take part in the exer-
crimson clover. I4me' was ap- progranu^ but the other ^ i l s I told thei* to put on their masks be stow to produce food at a loss, state fljtefio matter how busy ^^^^ ^^^^ Chaplain Brown'sat 
I*ed during the wint^-. The will giveseveral recft^ eiu^y in aitid.had started to put mine on. To get their-shMe^f labor they he wa8,^^^ay8 hada^^^aaant^jj^,^ pla«orm. 
wewid year, seeding with millet the year. ; when everything turned red and will be compeUea~^offCT such wpyd f o ^ ^ y one ana was pver --.̂ ŷ̂ , E»owg is survived by hia 
Md^wpeas was repeated- This Miss Hopkins, assisted by Miss such an explosion you never inducements as will attract it willing to^elp any one in thê  ̂ ^^ and nine chil&en, oiie MB,. 
omp-^ poor one—was fed to SpiM, entertained ttie students h«urd. It knocked me down, from other industries. In order performance of duty. As one ft^vate Gordon L. Biown, being 
the horses, a seconrftcrop of onThnrsday. The younger pu- and as I was falling something to be able to d» this they wiU employee expressed it, he seem- ;„ pY^nry "̂ »̂' ^K^ ĝ »̂  A*-̂ *̂  
«^^'•tft^owing- A good ntan'̂  p̂ »»fmTn a tn R in th<> afternoon, struck mv hehnet and knocked have to learn te manage their ed to be a relative, so pauch m- gq ,̂B,fr̂ » jt^i^^^ «t./v »t.r.^ 
wnlted, and this crop was pbw- and the adults from 8'to 10 that me senseJess for a mom«it. jbusinejss in a moat ^cient way terested was he in his feUow byothera, Mr. Charles Bruwu, of 
^ ip. the ttofg cnw of cow- night ' Various gwrfes and c<m-; "My steel helmet kept it from as wdlas to get a fair laice for workers. A ĵ Qom was cast over Bedford City; Mr. Whit C3ay,«£ 
P«8 and millet was cut and sold, tests were held, Miss Elizabeth breakmg thr-sMn.? The feUow ih^bjKQdw^ Competition Fs the enUre railroad force by this campbeD county, and Mr. James 
•0*6 foUowiw toeatment was Pope being the whmer of t l* >riio was directly bdiind ottLbe-keda almost everyv^CTe. Leant sudden, unexplamed death. Clay, of Gladys, Va; and three 
<heo aai 

««tt ^ 

bythespMkeri^firrt>i2eVthemn8k»lstory ganton^byth^^ Take ^ , ^ woinn^T^An 
.̂ „ ; f Tfî - ^ . . , . 1 . f w p n f ff.>tr,ro»f ^ V ^ v i ^ "Th^ W.m thrpw ipore shells . Ay. fa t iH^t m i t . ^ t^^^Qrld MM K T W M G H T P K A P 

"e, Mr. E. dghtinaU,andIbet nepaJBiias-wantsfood-aadthe^anneftstiie — — 

sisters, Mrs. D. H. Canhrdl, of 
BrooEa«U^ Va.; Mn. OrfL^dm^ 

Ftil, Ends Hfe Ufe^ 

Mr. E. T. Wright, of Kopp, 
MR. M. L GLASCOCK DIES 

LifcOakUy. 

add phoqi^te and uing . „ - „ ..«.. . ^ - .x.. » »• .. -̂  
•Jetmed bone meaL as early as B. Qid<feigB acting as auctioneer, ed us 50 feet, and aD f eB within ^ man to whom it is looking for it. 
P«8ftte after the lemoral <rf the ThH rtpiients T'i'reJgsuelgjBgLfa^a m n m t ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ . ^ _ ^ - - ^ ^ "^^^Z^ ^T 
»*PeM; seeding Virgima Gray money and bid upon TJhirislma*—q managed to get into a ditch the agneultgral duU when the 
*»9ter oata at the irate of 2 packages of various shajKS and alnrnt six inches deep, tod if you. opportipiity is presented to theih 
b ^ « ^ ! ! J ^ ! « 7 « n » L n S ^ T T i e bids ran very high, ever saw anyone stick to ground 4t the various schools after died on the night <rf December 
S ^ 2 o ' ^ J ^ ^ r ^ S r ^ o f t r d ^ ^ i t W ^ ^ Christm̂ . They win not he «. athi^ho^e^^ 
H u S j S S S ' t h J ^ t o ^ ^ b X ^ t e n d o U a r s . . "As I «ud before, tlie felk>w .bte to make auccessful fkrmer. ease, sapermduced by a fd ! « . 
^ »w acre, or enough 
^ the iaerm, anpievimia 

- 2 ^ « the ^ T ! ' ^ r ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ - '^ ffid^Vai^sw^ I saw him ^ ^ o d e m pra^iee. aub woA Charch. near Inde|«.dait j p U a a u r e d December 16th at the 
*d feed enough to laat the freshaeata were aerved. ^ i„ tl« iriddte of the i««L^li intended to d J j l S that.* Rev. W. T. Wine oflSdating. Iteme of hia aimta. the 
• " ^ d u m * the year. ] M « V n W Coxe who P ^ boy t He went with the Now that the raging Hun has Alter dark.-«lr. Wrigbt. went Glascock,-trfr^ftgnewirffler 
e l J J l « r ^ r ^ ' ° S r " H S ^ ^ T P ^ ^ - ^ « toTsheU. tod never knew what been checked inhiawildram- out to water hisborse. He pneumonia, foDowing the 
**ver may be cut m May. but in has been m n»V*<l«»P^! |^ ^ . t i . ;! page aad the furious flu flanked clinibed upon thefence to get on eoxa. _ _ 

1 in its deatnklive ifiatinn. tat ua, W» *«>"«. wW<*» became fright-'" Hc«a survived by his parents. 
of the «o«^ and caused Mr. Wright to Mr. and Mra. Ml L Glascock, of 

i-o..^ «# knn<rinff ten dolUrs. 1 AS 1 saiu oeioiv. m e leuuw aoie W> maac successiui Lsnnera ~—~. —t ~ .-* 
^ J v t ThS^terta inments ^^SfTwEo was foUowing me was struck h, the future unless they are ceived that day. He was aevenlqr The community of ^ 
II ^ L , i r ! n i n ^ bv aU the guests, in the lef. and of course, broke-well grounded in thHSidament-jrears of age. He was boned was shocked to hear of 
* ' 1 ! ! ^ S ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ * L ^ 1 l ea lWthetW^ December M.̂  at BeBehavto of Milton lah Glasco, 

The oHnmunity of Agnewville 
the death 

Glaacock, whi^ 

• y «ase th. ataibWe shookl be June, engaged in governm«it struck Wm^ q..,«rf, 
****d under as soon as possi- work in the Emergency Fleet,^ ^***^ ^ ^ A ^ „# „ ,, K« 
ble iwrf ^ ^ . . ^ ^ -. * •!.- Qhinninff Board is at "fiiey gave me a good doee of afl Mjrtrfl as members 

^ ^ L ^ r r t ^^^^ ^ f ^ ' S ? ^ ^ - ^ gas «>d S d me fnghtened^but g ^ Red fross, rej^H^tttg In oiir f«U « « e - the fenee, injaring Washington, late of AgnowviUa, 
'Ifcto 

Othowise it is impoesi-
Ket a good seed bed -an tion-

of that and a few priyi l^ of cetebrating the 1918 »««• He died that ni|*t. | four brothers. R Albert, W. Aah-
He .leaves two children, Mr. by. of Washington. David C nf non Miss Coxe is in the only outside . v . . . ..iz 

«M«.4̂  I .. - . IV^ _* .-.• whiAh hM a ladv at scratches on the handajad arms Christmas m this great r^mblic 
. • ^ to good crop.. / ^ « P ^ « « * 4 ' " * ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ e ^ ^ ^ « a d n g m y w ^ 

T»u» IS a region of residual the head. She » Mas iLcaerv. ana ^ ^ ^ * ^ _ ^ ^ ^̂  _^ i^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ Suthard.^ I somewhere in France; also by 
— - • re on Ol r«iiuu« L..,= »- She is Miss Eckert. and breaking my 

' ; ^ j i ^ W ^ a T i ^ S T i ^ L j ^ d J ^ a ^ ^ ^'T^THumbTe Nazarene. Mr. Wright was for a n u m b ^ o n e sister. Mrs. Thomas Shep-
^ Consequently, the ^ " y ^ ' f ^ l ^ ^ J l ^ ^ p ^Saturday n i ^ h T T a m g o - ' ^ u s be thankful^r^onrgreat of years a m ^ b e r of thOem^,j>atd. of Waahington. 
; ^ t h > s section does not hart p-ith the poat<>fficeJe^rt"e°t in P J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  y_ i^J^,^ - 4 w - a « . « 4^™^^ W , . , a ^ , . , » . m t t r mrnnty euwuiitt^e, i i d , JTP wa.̂  imrm\ m WttJMIsSSL 
T^wy nuich 
lertilizers. ^ ^ j ^ . , . . . ^ . . . . „ „ . . ,̂„ -

^"d Pbn.pha'e i. the principal rector General Chas. M. Schwab flowers, and nt«e doe. it remind _ 

attentroTTEb poMwh ^ ^^'"'''^'^V,";^. patriotic pa- "I w ^ sent tothe hospital, nities, Ind eihbrece the possibili 
Experiments have Part in a number of patnoUcpa nin«een nineteen Jritl 

idso ~a meml)€r of the county burying ground. The funeral 
jfiQx Sectoral board, of whiA he was seivicee were held at the^h^M-^ 

chairman at the time of hisamd^jaSMW—ee^dartiffDy the 
jmML LU I Z n ^ v ! Father Smett.. of Aiaxaa-(luUi, luvliiy 

(Cor, app Eipht) >̂ ff for F.tirope. — one of war.^ The Jonmal—II—and irarth tt W. N. Lipscomb. .dria. 
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rMiSBTWO 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA l-whichitwaw carried by maB &r 
IS jfO. BE "BONE- DRY" delivery* iteeoHink to direc1a»n 

thereon, « i n wWch it wa8M«o 

—Senste Action Wm Be 
Endcroei by the House. 

"Bootleggers" ArouBe €ongre» is4 to^be^dwered by mail to-the 

- „,., ., , ^v the'bacuo . t ?-^". "̂"̂ >"̂ " ..tme.ibest of health-^ucb «B I am in 
rentaiSS until Ine vuce on inc,!>*»«»• i«i A.mi, n«(vri--i,- ,«!.__ji 

dry" a d e r had been U k e n . ] music by the band and an enter-
5exMdsaL=aitchcDclL J^ t̂ortfed t̂ainnieBt by the,ll<^b "a^me 

The proKhifcionists won an 
easy and a decided victory Mon
day ih their carapaipn to rr^ke 
the District of Columbia "bone-
dry," By 9 vote:pf 42 to 18 the 
Senate adopted a rider to the 
war revenue bill 
celebr»ted Reed amendment to 
the Capital city. • 

Aimed in the first place 
against bootleggers, who ply 
their trade between Baltimore 
and Washington, the Reed rider 
would make absolutely illegal all 
local importations of liquor for 
personal or beverage uses. 

T^e "wets" went down to^ de
feat, ftlmest without a struggle. 
Senator Phelan, of California, 
made a. brief and facetious 
speech agalnit the rider Mid 
when he oflFerecP an amendment 
or two, it looked aa though a fili
buster might get under way. 
But hostile tactlci soon ceased 
and the amendment was adopted 
with every prospect that it will 
become the law of the District 
along with the revenue bill. 

The Reed_libone-dry" amend
ment, so called because of its 
drastic, strictures against intox
icants, would-close the. District 
mails to liquor orders or adver
tisements and likewi^ would 

person ttf whom it was address
ed. Whoever ahaB order, pur
chase, or cause intoxicating li
quors to be transported in inter
state commerce, except for scien
tific, sacramental, medicinal and 
mechaAical purposes, into any 
state or territory the laws of 

,̂ ,.̂ ^ „̂ which state or territory prohibit 
applying IHe the manufacture or sale therein 

that Mr- Sheppard rode his pi»-
hibition hfibby without regard to 

Gun soldiers. Now, you 
that is fine—I «ally do. 

think 

at the presenf^me. 
As i haven't much time just 

said. Provided, That nothing 
herein shall authorize the ship
ment of liquor into any state 
contrary to the laws of such 
state: Provided further, Th*t 
the Postipaster General is here
by authorized and directed to 
make public from time to time 
In suiteble bulletins or public no
tices the names of states in 
which it is unlawful to advertise 
or SoLisit order's for such li
quors." 

In,adopting the Reed itMrtd-
ment the Senate modified it by 
applying language written into 

Reed amendment suggested w»» 
by'Senator Phelŝ n. Both amend-
mente which hi proposed, how
ever, were voted down. The first 
of these would have permitted 
the importation of malt liquors 
and the wines, for which the 
Senator's own state of CMiforma 
is famous. Then, amid raillery. 
Senator Phelan offered and the 
Senate rejected a? amendment 
which «yould have permitted 
shipment mt of the D i s ^ t of 
Columbia of Jiqdors nm PS h*n<̂  
Mr. Phelan M w t claim *}»* 
the privilege he smigiitiWOuW be 
used even if it wa^ |»ccorded.— 
Washington Star. 

now to explain everything about 
the country and war, I wUl wait 

hibition hfibby without regara TO mat IB rare—t«-"j»-. _ ., j-tgr^ to tell you about 
the convemence of other Ser»4„. Ma, have you heard f r o m - J o e ^ la^^^ 
torT^ th. Nebraskan refM«d|or Hugh ? I W "otfor B O ^ W ^ ^̂ m̂ge- ^̂ ,̂  .̂̂ ^^ ^^^ 
to hurry his remarks. time. If nothmg ĥ PP n̂s J am j I J^i ^ iot« of luck and hap-

The only modification of the'going to find^ugh Sunday. / ' " J ^ ^ y j J ĵ̂ ^ ^ „ keeps pr^ 
hear from Bessie very nearly pmess. "^.f. , * ; . , - ^ I'̂ gx-
every week. It has been some gressmg as it has of Jate 1 ex 
time sfnce I received your last pect ô «e^^ou soon 
letter. Well, ma, I must ck>se. Yourjlovmg brothe^^ 
' : ^ ^ ^ ^ L ' ' l ^ C o . ''Cr 2nd Field Battalion. Sig-j 
my love to all and WaUace sends nal Corps 
his best love to all. Bye bye. 

Your sop, 
ASHBY COEUN. 

-^ALQJQ P * S 

bar liquor shipments into Jhe 
Capital City in interstate com-̂  
merce for any save "scieaatific, 
sacramental, inedicinal and_mer 
chanical purposes." . 

As the war revenue bill.pasfled 
the House before it went'to the 
Senate, the fate of the Reed 
amendment vfill be determined in 
conference. T^e temper:,of the 
present Congress is such that all 
prohibition measures are adopt
ed just as rapidly aa they come 
jipfotJfc^e. A harder ftgLhtniay 
hft waged against the proposed 

the first war revemje bill approv 
ed in October, 1917. Thi& mod
ification permite clergymen to 
use the mails for ordering sacra
mental wine and also allows their 
shipment for sacramental pur-
.poses only. This amendment 
further construes the Reed 
amendment as not applying to 
ê hyl Alcohol—fof government, 
scientific, medicinal, mechanical, 
manufacturing and industrial 

LETTERS WoRfS READ
ING FROM OVERSEAS 

Mrs. Annie Wheaton has re
ceived the following letter from 
h«r brother. Private John" W. 
X ôdflwn, who is In France; 

Soipewhere In Frince, 
Octob«r W, 1918. 

My dear Sister:-— 
I r»c«ived your letter of Aog. 

S3rdabouU°w5iM«<>,»^;;;;^^;;;;jf;^^^^^ do for the 
tended to answer it long o c -^^amnv Am I fight? YQU 

^ , _^_--_ i.„ whole -—""' 

First Sergeant J. Tsiylor 
Adrfms-sent -4he-accompanying 
letter to his father, Mr. Beverly 
F. Adams, of Manassas: 

Vichy, France, 
' . Nov. 28, 1918. 

Dear Dad:—No doubt you are 
surprised to hear from me and 
b»ve long since stopped wonder
ing why I have neglected to write 
to-you, I havê  always figured 
that one letter to one uwaber of 

County Boys Who Have Tought 
and Been Wounded Write of 

Their Experiences. 

but, as the Division, to 

Sergeant Ashby Corun wrote 
the following letter to his moth
er, Mrs. Fannie Corun, of Ma
nassas: 

Senaide, France, 

purposes 
If Ijecame Ithown early Mon

day afternoon 4h»t5enator Mor
ris Sheppard, of Tejcas, who has 

Nov. 29, 1 9 1 8 ^ 
. Dearest Mother :—Tonighrf4 
will write you jto let you know 
we are all Mfell and getthig along 
fine and are as healthy as pigs. 
We hnpo^when this reaches you 

«^gx.. x«. . — litwill find you au well and get-
apply the Reed amendment to ting along fine. Ma, we can now 
sought for more than a year to 

the District, would make another 
attempt' by proposing his bobby 
as a rider to the war revenue 
bin. He s«it the amendment to 
the presiding officer's chair with-

TKJW, — , — 
which I am attached, has been 
busy knocking the Boche for the 
past few months I hardly had 
time to turn around until Oct. 4, 
•when I was slightly wounded, 
causing me to be in the hpspitol 
for two weeks. After that time 
I returned to my company and I 
am.naw_feeling fine.. . 

I am enclosing two photo
graphs. • What do you thirik of 
your brothflr?—^me soldier," 

P o u l t r y Foods 
Are High-Grade Foods. 
We have the very best 
equiflnient for cleaning 
and handling P o u l t r y 
Foods, and ^ur prices are 
reasonable for the high-
grade foods we supply. 

-WOODY DESCRIPTIVE FALL 
SEED OATALOO Bl*M full Informc 
tion In r««Brd t» «« «>tJLTftY 
F O O D S , POUITRV REMEO|cg 
HELPS •fld APPLIANCES, EQQ 
BOXES, CARRIER*. Etc., and con
tain* much valuable Information for 
all poultry CfiMra. IMl«4 fa* an 
raquaat. 

WriU for OstalQA smt prloa* W 
any Pooda or Suppll** requfred. 

Xi.WOODiSONSk 
Bichmond, Tirg^nia. 

don't you think? 
i hope you are aU in .<ie vefy 

^ , ^ _ „ , . Am rfight? YQU 
whole - / j ^ ^jniiy is great 
know this ^^- - \trMV6n-
on keeping up its cC^ » ^ 
dence. Wow! By this I mtT^ 
the boys, and especially this one. 
How goes everything with you 
these days ? I hope that every 
one is well. 

I have had a fairiy lively time 
of it since I have been in France. 
I suppose every one has, for that 
matter. Have hsid a little touch 
of both trench-warfare-WHi open 
warfare. Trench warfare in 

(Contiued on Page^Six.) 

Our Store Is -
Splendidly Ready 
To Serve the 

Housekeeper 
*- T^r th« iMBy tMiiss needed to 

replem^'' ?' '""f* ^ •"""* '* 
the fall aid C^**^-

HGUSEFURNJSHW®* 

innovation in the House when 
the conference report reaches 
that body than it encountered in 
the Senate Monday afternoon. 
But enactment of the rid« with 
tJie" revenue bin i» coufidently, 
expected, '« 

?>feed Measure's Text. 
The text of the Reed amend-

,f pî npflaed in Piq"f' ^"* 

out commentr- ^̂  
Senator Hielan, the oidy mem

ber to SP^ against the meas
ure* drew a lau]^ from liis col-
Ieag6fe8 when he reminded thorn 

teU you where we are and all 
«bout^»hat we have done oyer 
hwe. I will try and mention. -
some of my experiences. 

We arrived at Hoboken, N. J.; 
^^Juhe 12 and got on the <Jeo*ge 

that as thar lived in Washmgton 
ipany moriths in the year «jey 
might cause personal inconveni
ence by-fiutting ofif their ovm li-
quor" supply. iPredicfinK duU 

made a part of the^postoifice ap-
p'ropriatton law. appyWfcd March 
3, 1917, follOT?s: 

"That-no letter, postal card, 
circular, newspa«)er, pamphlsti 
or , - -
taining any advertisement Qi. 
spiritous, vinous, maited, fer
mented, or other intoxicating li-
quors of any kind, or containing 
a solicitation <̂  an order or. or 

times ahead. Senator Phelan s^d 
there "would be nO means by. 
which the citizens of the Dis
trict ot Columbia can regale 
4ham8elses--«xc«pt bŷ  eeeking 
sanctuaoLJa the foreign ' ^ . 
tjons alftd ejub;««rig8." 
Urged Chaaee to "Taptr Itow*.* 

. . . . Referring to the ejcttaterri-
mlar, newspaper, Pa^Pfti«s»-torial rights which the foreign 
publication of any kind co»^ missions in Washington have, 

"Washington ship and sailwi June 
15. We h ^ â  pleasant trip; 
saw ho subte^ines. Our -eoom -. 
pany waq oh guard. We sag 
some furaiy fish and we ate two 
meals a day and they were fine; 
had plenty Of sleep" and band con
certs, so you know the trip was 

il^yf uî  We landed at Brest on 
J u n e ^ , stayed timee days eM 
ttien took the train for Cha*-^. 
lette—was^ridrng ^ ^ ^^^ 
A e n we s t ' ^ ^ ^ Champktte 
^"^ ««y«̂ ; hOtad 19 mUes to train 
aadrodel2 hours; got off at ^ 

den fnr nsid Bquors. or any: ̂  

thr-€alifomia Ic^tttf declare* ĉompany 
'*we are accprdlBg to the foreign
ers a right we deny our own cit-
izenaJ 

"Give the tlistrict of Columbia 

b«t , stayed there about 13 days 
and then-we went loT;lie front in 
the Alsace-Lorraine sector. We 
would stay in the trenches six 
days and'i^eved by some other 
Icompany. So we stayed—up 
there two months: and tfcen-our 
Division was relieved.We-came. 
to a large town named Belfort, 
got on the train there, rode three 

U Our apacioHB Brouad floo.'" 
-keeping departme»t offers the ••* 
and most recent devices in culiaii? 
ntcnaili. lauMky eauiptnent, hwue-

CHINA; GLASS AND 

J The largest stock in the Sootk, 
taelBiing^tiw! port elefant i ^ ^ 

^tio^ As well M the leas egpenww 
makes. Toor inspection invite^ 

DULDi&MARIlH! 
TZI5~F"St. and. IH'MS trStrrf 

them, shall be deposited in or 
carried by the mails of the 
United States, oirbedelivered bjr 
any pootmaster or lettercarrier, 
when addressed^«--MSO^^|^^^ prohiKHbh and that the 
or other addressee^^^y sjace: ̂ ^ ^ ^ ghouhH»e permitted to 
or point in any^stoto or temtM^ : j ^ ^ ^^^, ^̂ ^ 
of the-Umtod States.*! whidtot overtook i t 

lapcp down and tfaui îHyn.̂ gat aff at MuMe3r,-hiked: 

is by the hwHn force in the state 
nr territory at that time unlaw 
f ul to advertise or solicit orders 
for such liquors, or any of than, 
respectively. 

"If the"pv»Wish«r of any news
paper or any oUier publication or 
the agent of such publisher, or 
if any dealer ra sodi liquors or 
his agent, shafl knowingly de
posit or cansfrte be deporitod, or 

avoid-iJiock," pleaded Senator soAie'few miles and thoi Stayed 
Phelan, mixing medical .advice several days «t Nicks^ei From 
wife his argument. He said tlra!^ we started for-fee real 
that the coutitiy seened f̂eCTt to- ftf>r\t_ getting there October 8, 
_-_:• __-viv.j*r..- -^A tK.f **"'{jtartog a drive ohtHS^Gertnans 

and, believe me. Ma, it was 8<ane 
drive. It laiited-2lTd»ys and we 
killed nutny Germans and had 
shells flying around as i»etty. 
fasU-BU TOVL Jiee th«t we were 

But Ahe Senate was anxious to 
vote "dry.' 

•Tjiy in a supjrfy whfle the bill 
is tn conference," Iwoke in Sena
tor Hoke Smith, intenrupting 
Senator Phelan in his final ap-
pealTo spaire the "disenfranchis
ed District of Columtwî  trvm 

BjaIjfa.Certht9 Ago, eveiy community coukl-
tip 8i]qppliea to some ejctent with locally dressed 
meat, drawing c«°lhw stock raised nearby, 

Mow two-tbirds of ttte coosummg centerg, 
witti miUiota of people, are one totwo thousand 
oifles away from the pnxapallrae-«toctt|xodnc--
jny ftwfftiAB, ̂ i^ch are ^wrsdy Bettlc4. 

M l Bettor 
t We are tlad ts">«toM»e* i ^ «"* 
liteMiber Ist we hnte neen albwrf*; 
make bread withoaTw""* any B«fc*. 
tnteof wheat; TMi, of course, «« 
•lean better brend. Ton are awi^ 
Vtted to Bse onr breads We beUewwi 
jeaaiHniUi aia artidc as i0Qd_» 4» 
BEST. 
'll We appreciate tJie liberal patnml* 
of the pubUc st onr QUICi LCKĈ  
DEPABTMKNT. Ws wiH i^*J* *^ 
f tod tb serv* yon *t „,w»i 
BEU.^ BAKERY ANB ttVB^ 

packing mdnstty of 
of the best way to 

.shall knowingly send or cause to 
be sent, anythfai« to be^mveyed 
or delivered by mail in violation 
of the provisioH of this section, 
or shall knowingly deliver or 

this refinement ol cruelty.' 

aoioe fighting boys. 
IcouW-teH-maiu -.—,^3—r 

happened ^ I had tint* to^rite 
more, but win put it <rff until we 
coBM home, which I hope wiH be 
sttmTi JUii liuw luim ii»-aJiLie^; 
over here yK don't know, bat-4 

Senator Jfflttea, of Washington. ),ope it wei^ be k>ng. Ma, I have 
said, reterrii^tD'tPDUfBKiimbe 4 t;eruiau effici^s bayonet to -
tween Baltimore and Washing- ^ p ^ home. It is Y pretty aoov-
ton, that Congress "ought not to ^^^ ,0 you shall see what yoor 
hesitete a minute to put ite force aon did in the war. 
back of the men who are.tryhig 
t6 protect this commimity, 

WeD,' Ma, I wish I oouM have 
been home for ThanksgiriT 

T h e 
today IS the devd 
pMfonn A 

_ T t e ftmctfeft of provt^t^ meat had^*a de 
•dop«x9ardingIy: Those man who £ M gntp^ 
ed the elesaeais otlhCLfbiaiging probteitt create! 
the best ifactBtiea to jpeet it—large packing 

stt and branch boaws a t ttrategic poinls. 
lefctgerating equipmtnt (innhiding tnn), 

"^"Jl- ^ i J r J T f o S d d ^ t T t ^ Letters indorsing the amend- but of" course, I eould not. I anything herein fort9d«IMWDe^^^^^^^^^j^^^j^^jjj^ thought of us and 
carried by mad, shaJJ be fined, ,_ , , , M . I j , ' . ^ - - • • il, sha}} 

rontee, traned otganiMitioa profitaUe outlets 
fcjffiicr waate i^ wfaidi Iwcame tite nat-

and,, ine?itable channels for tiie vast Bow oL 
I fee country. 

a bf Hf r ira | in iPifffiHiFTTiB'' 
American ingKiutty and 

Krese 81|Ti#. 1 
yyygS^" 

^u^ 
would haved^noverad it, and~<^iers 

be 
Poring 1918. SwSt A Coodpany has earned 

a profit 00 meats (and meat by-products) of less 
ttian 2 H cents per dollar of sales—|Qo small a 

tjtol 

commissioners and-from M*J-̂ w<»dered if 

rjC«^^a«^°i^^'^''''°^'^'''^'''^"' "' P̂ 'BBitmnnr̂ *̂  
or both; and for any subsequent lice. 

-Threat o^ Filibnater. 

ist 
say we had a fine dinner. T will 

you what we had. There ^tell 

[flwro tliar 
Tcaa.^ pot-pie, grfeh peas, eern^ 

r n ^ i ^ ^ i a t i n r a ^ provision of might be a filibuster when Sena^Jomatoes,. butt^nJbeaM 
Z l ^ ^ m z r ^ *r^ a«l-^or:«itcteock-slaHeirrWcus^^^ 

• .„v,,vi, HIP nnlavful matter or diers overseas. Senator Shep- Uncle Sam do»«F&*«r hi« boys. 

eiAyGoodloriBUit̂ Sttd 
W« will»i>a TOO hm» »"«**.'iu" 

>»ti.i.i imiint rt i—nsr. wy"";;;.^— 
nMwrc. »rtftritU. 9—* ««»»*• '"i . . 

Imw tn l,uiui R hoc WB«<»»-v k M C -

V̂* wMi wit.l TOO frt»i*^'r -• 

Wn« tor bMHi—Iter •«• f"^ 

mm Dip N«. I laeaay »«i l 
KsTiihle »Bi1 Pton«w»ic«- I 

The Journal—$1—awl «o 
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T K P M a n a s s a s J o u r n a l 7^^^^ ^"-*" example of whst aa the cuatomeP wants. The rea-
.v^o^vArrt-ooNBT ™ ^ ^ ^^^ by many ship- sop hr obvious. What wh^t-Js 

' ^ " " " r J l T ^ k f a Z f r W masters as a fair set of rul4 in- not used by the public mul^bfe 
^ M««tt«»«HirMlMbtolC<UiC. guriog the f.=eede«-ef the seas, purchased bj. the government, 
r ; : S ^ P ^ ^ O f f i « . t Ma„»,„. ™^** " j ^ ^ ^'^ ^«''- f ^f»fi^>-- and under the existingconditions 
Vil-eiX, M Secoo'̂  CiaM.Mail Matter ents, and they are also fair to there are proopooto of a largo 

neutrals: The United States, surplus to be bpught at a high bought at 

Friday, December 27, 1918 

FeiJKTEEN SEA POINTS 
The project of a league of na-

Cĝ jcnylAi, $1.00 A Y ^ H Adruce during the world war, has been price. 
— both a neutral and a belligerent, If England an(I«France buy 

and «ierefore it has reason to Argentine^nd Australian wheat 
J beware o f any commitment at $1 a'bushej and only resort to 
j which would unduly or unfairly the |2.20 American wheat to 
restrict its liberty of actioft tm-make up their deficiency, it 

tioBft is so comprehensive and it the sea in either character. seems probable that the food ad-
iny^ves so many (Luestions that • / ^ [ ^ ^ * ^ no restriction in these minijstration will be left with a 
it is impossible in brieTspaceW fouf*"" points against the legit- liberal supply of wjieat upon its 
do more than touch upon super- '"^»te use of sea power in war by hands for which it must pay the 
ficial aspects of the subject. *"y nation. There is, however, American farmer $2.20. This 
President Wilson has not done f^^ enlargement, or rather a clar- will impose something of a bur-
more than that. Few writers '^cation, of the rights of neutrals den upon the taxpayers of this 
have gone into the subject thor- t** carry on innocent trade in country, but it will assure the 

spite of a state of war. That is agricultural interests of a good 
a step toward real 'freedom of profit in recogfiition of their ef-
the seas. During the present forts to increase the grain pro-
war neutrals have undoubtedly duction-to^Tneef IHe^war emer

gency. 

oughly, and indeed they have 
difficulty in doing so, because pf 
the protean nature of the project 
&nd the immovable obstacles 
which stand in'the way of almost ^^ ^^^^^ sea freedom curtailed 

by the belligerents in matters any form of league that would be 
really effective if created. 

The freedom of the seas has 
been suggested as a great objec
tive, whicli could only be reached 
by means of a league of nations. 
Who knows what "freedom of 
the seas" means? Apparently 
it means one thing to the Ger
mans and another to the British 
nation, And still anpther_ to 
Americana. But assuming that 
this loose temt ia really intended 
to eever a set of reforms where-

not even 'remotely 
with the war. 

Will these rules, be 

This apparent 
cohniBCtea oreadstutts. 

plethora 
howeverv 

of 
Trat 

hy the--'"squaye'a«a^ weaW bej^^^<^"^jg 
insured dtiring Wax, S few ideas 

mayfoe set forth as possibly com
ing within the scopie of the de-

—Tired reform. Let them biB; call-^ 
ed the fourteen sea points. ^ 

'1. Abolish former require^ 
meats as to effectiveness >6f 
blockade. The present lyar has 
abolish^ i h i m in fact. — 
. ' i Retain the.jbelligerent right 

of visit imd seiurch. _That i s .a 
>i|E^/Vrhi<eii the, United States 
wpuld'not wish bMti^q^^ 
• "%, Ahohah iJl liatii. of contra-

has lahown- that everything is 
eontraband. 

4 Hake good prize everything 
bound to or from enemy p o r t s ^ 

reduce the danger of starvation 
adopted ? in the Balkan states and -in cer-

Probably not. It is not judicious tain parts of Russia, a condition 
to indulge in the hope of an early which has been predicted by Mr. 
agreement by the nations on Hoover. Transportation faCili-
such subjects. The maritinife ties are not available for carry-
nations met in London some ing relief to these sections, and 
years ago and drew up a declar&- they are doomed to a hard win-
tion of sea ru^a, but many of ter. Even France and Belgium 
^iCTe-rules-were bruohod aoidckare facing a serious food situa-
at the very beginning of. this t iotf'b^use of their inability to 
war. With naticHis, ai9 with in- get enough ships, to haul grun 

iither improvements as, in his 
discretion, may appear desirable. 

RURAL POST ROAI» » ~ t?^ "hereby Amarded "by striking under the same provwioms as di-

\ -
Senator Swnann Wishes 

out the words "nur shall w*y 
suich payment be in excess of 

Made More Effective. 

In the Senate of the United 
States, I^gcember 5, 1^18, Mr, 
Swanson introduced the follow
ing bill; which was read twice 
and referred to the Committee 
(»)-Post X)£icas and Post Roads: 

ABil l 
To amend an Act entitled "An 

Act to provide that the United 
States shall aid the states in the 
construction of rural post roads, 
and for other purposes." 

Be it enacted by the Senate 
and House of«Representatives of 

Sec. 2. That paragraph two Qf I four; which sums shall be ex-
section six of the aforesaid Act i pended in the same manner and 

IJ*"" $10,(KH)'^r'inire, exclusive of the 
cost of' bridges of more than 
twenty feet clear span." 

Sec. 3, That for the purpose of 
carrying out the provisions of 
said Act, as herein amended^ 
there is hereby appropriated, 
out of any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of $50,000,000, which is 
made immediately available for 
expenditure; the sum of |75,-
000,006, which shall become 
available for expenditure July 
first, nineteen hundred and nine
teen ; the sum of $75.000.000. 

the United States ol Arnerica in 
Congress assembled, That in or
der to increase the effectiveness 
of an Act entitled "An Act to 
provide that the United States 

thtr 

8V(rviV|i.l__î , 
Tffid" 

the. first for them, 
what necessity, and no matter 

leagues or treaties or rules may 
be in existence, 'JaU that a nation pears to have a seat 

- P o s t 

Rut ia-spite of these 
unfavorable phasBs of the ailua-
tion, the American t larm/e: 

at the 
:r ap-
head 

hath will i t ^ y e for its life."— 
Washington Post. T-Tr 

-THE WHEAT PROBLEM 
Much interest attaches to the 

-pabKshed statement that the 
British government hm estab
lished a credit of $24O,t)0O',0OO m 
Arsrentina y/Hh 

ofthe-taWe^ 

GOOD ROA»S BIIX 

atmll aid LIIB sLalea in Uie uuii' 
struction of rural post roads, and 
for qrtheî  Jpurposes," approved 
July eleventh, nineteen hundred 
and sixteen, said Act i^ hereby 
amended by enactment of the 
following provisions: 

That section two of the Act 
hereinabove referred to la 
amended by strikinja; out the 
word "may" "and "substituting 
therefor the word''can." 

which shall become available for 
expenditure July first, nineteen 
hundred and twenty; the sum of 
$100,000,000._which shall become 
available for expenditure July 
first, nineteen hundred and twen-
l^i-mit}, and tilt aum of $100,-
000,000, which shall become 
available for expenditure July 
first, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-two; the sum of $100,-
000,000, which shall become 
available for expenditure July 
first, nineteen hundred and twen-
ty-three; the siim of $100,000,-
000, which shall become availa
ble for expenditnre-njuly first, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-

rected in the afbresaid 
hprpjti ^mpTifiart 

Act 

Sec 4. That the sums herein 
appropriated are in addition to 
the sums appropriated m the Act 
aprf^ved July eleventh, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen. 

A GOOD SUGGESTION 

the The_iollowing is from 
Louisville CoQrier-Joomal: 

"A suggestion as to what to do 
with Kaiser Wilhekn." 'Tut* 
him in an iron cage in the jun
gles of Africa with Teddy Roose
velt as his companion. Let them 
be well fed, and cared for so that  
they may both live long. The 
Kaiser's penalty will be, to listen 
to speeches from Teddy for ten 
hours each dayi This program 
would be heaven for Teddy,"hyi™' 
for the Kaiser, and peace for the 
rest of the world." 

"That's a fine job," saye the 
satisfied customer, whose print-
hig order has been filled I^ the 
Journal's job itpmttmmi. See 
our worii aad get our ^notatloait 
on cards, letteir heada, itat»> 
menta, eavriopcs, sale bflh^ pf-
grame, catalogs, etc. High 

o n . Satiafactioii gaaraateed-

cargoes, 

Senator Swanson Plans Funds 
'Prom Motor Trada. \ 

in the Senate of the Uiiited 
vildch to pur-tStates, D«^ 6, 1918>Mr.-SWao-

chaae whe^t a t a price of >pprox- -son introduced the 
imately $1 a bushd; also that'which was r ^ twice and^ re* 
t h g .wheat supply ot Autrtraha, f<yred to tte Committee on Post 
a<> fong unaviuIaiaeljwiHuwi of a Offict$ and PoBlBuada B ^ -

. A. Bill 1bi^l37 ilu^pliig, b'fiow p̂ iiJfftDê : 
Into Gt&A ^ i t a i n at aBout the l>^viding-for r o ^ ctmstnic-
same price as . thie_ Ari;^toie 4i«i and:1&nprovemient out of the 

and" "wrhnattr; >lao that funds derived from the opera* 
there will be a liberal supply of tion of motor trucks engagedTn 
wh,eat available from next year's carrying parcel post under sec-

mails. Tliis is a coroUu? of the 
rule aboiishing contrabwd lists. 
• 5: Everything in "neutral ships', crop- in the Ukraine and in Si- tion seven of the Act-making ap-
boun^ froin nowtrat pnrta tn T»PH- beria, all o twhich gives an opti- propriations for the Post Office 
tral ports, to be free. It must be mistic tinge to the ^yorld food Department and the Postal Ser-
subject to visit and search, but situation. vic& for thelfiscal year nkieteen 
.may not be seized it'neutrat^&t j Deapile tltia leleasing o^ a hundred and nineleeu, approved 
character and neutral bound̂ ^ fgoodly quMtity of cheap wh^t^ July eighth, nineteen Jumifed 

6. Neutral trading with the the American farmers are as- luid e«hteen. 
enany on shore to be a cause of sured of $2-20 a bushel for their Be i t \nacted by the Senate 

1919 crop, the same price that-|^-Hou:se of Representatives of 
they received in . 1918; The the United States of America-in 
President ha% promised tiial Congress asse^ibled. That the 
next spring 1» will amwint a Postmaster GeaersI "shall set 

war. There is ho posubility of. 
blockading such traffic, or cap-
toriiig it.' But a belligerent 
should be justified in maldng war 

jnanni tra l tiiat trades with the 

or place of business, what life Joeks 
Mackesti" whCT the sayinps of years 
have gone Up.m smoEs—tiien yiHt ap^ 
preciate the value of an insurance 
policy in a good, reliable comiMuiy, 
which pays its losses promptly^ and 
sets you On your feet again, 
the only kind we represent. 

That's 

W. N. LIPSGOMB INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. -

:: Virginia 

7. Neutral sea trading witK 

commission <tf ^cperia to invest aside .«t the close of each fiscal 
t ^ t e the facte relative to the year, w such Icnflcr pcrio/lo as he 

^ •̂— —>-»^-* t*-f~ —. r - !__ fifty per eeHtuna4' ^aaLjit iirtfdwtipn.. a» 
tte enemy not to be a'Autse Of I these facte ebm that 

because such traffic is*sub- price than $2.20 should^) 
anteed he will ad<9t it. 

i that It may t|nli!rininer fifty per centum 
a h igher .^ thi net proceeds derived frcma 

jecttorule4. 
^ Extend Uie territorial wat

ers 16 a distance-bf'29 M« m i ^ 
<^ the optm coast. Thenhree-
BUteUBuP^ is an absurdity with 
^nodem guns and submarines. 

9. Where national boundaries 

f'" the operation of motor trucks €atir 
nse- gaged in carrsring parcel post uV 

quently- tfeere remains the bare (jg^ section sevem of the Act mak-
poeeibility -that.-thfe -AmCTican;jpg ajjpnapaiatioJls for the Post 
farmeis wiH get even a h^her ogice~Departm«rt «id the Pos-
price for their-wheat than ti»ey tal Service for the facal 
received this year while the war-jnjneteen hundred anfl nmeiera. 

—ogeBT onl^traita -and bays I M S 
ttun 40 sea ndea across, let the 
twnrtary lie ia-midHrtxBit, not in. 
' *l«*t water. "" 

10. Captora must provide for 
*he safety of 

^*^der. *niia must aplily t« eom-
^»**atM and nooomibataata. 

II- Questions of talmtff cap-
t<»«t persoimd aboard a GonuuB 

If ;cai iMi 3] «c 

^ Make it an 
* * • submarine 

act of piracy 
to enter and 

* ^ M any nation neutral in _war 
^ ftsreiju-toK the submarine in 

ne of peace. The 
'^nzer of such unseen entry and strictiona 

was m" progress, in the face of approved July eighth, n i n e t y 
the f « l timl Aineullm! Whwil b hundred and eigliteen- _ "» 
going upon- the market at less gmog 40 set aside are h e r ^ ^>-
than half the Amenoifi price,, propnated and shall be expended 
and the South, Anierican farm- by ^,4 Secretary of Agriculture 
ers consider tkemadves lucky at f „ the survjgy, construction, re-
thtt -^—construction, inajwovement, re-
~ But the faetremains tiu^ the p ĵr^ maiotenaace, and adminis-
United States govemifeent has tratkHi of sudi hi^tways on 
e n t e i e r S t e - a c o a i p « f Wlthtlir-wSicB ^ e said motor vehicles 
wheat raisers of this- country are or may be estabhshed-aa. 
guaranteeing th«n a minimum ghaU be jointly selected by the 

0 
n 

ISir^*~°if!r*!L!? mdai • j r ; - ^ ' ^ f̂  the 1919 crop. iecretM^̂  
*M anything but a tnw safety>Pnf« « 7 ^ * ^ * w>««, wWiiih o ! ! * ! ! ; - ' . , n«mirri. The Seci*-This is a d d * of honor whfch Postmaster Goteral 

muat-be paid by the taxpayers, tary of Agriculture is.authoriaod 
^^lierefote tiie FedenJ revftin^ t , msks any m-npejitJYUU'-

under eoiaideration rangttnent with any state, co«n-
this debt into PM. «.btoergHL.mrfer the ' • H ^ ' ^ j f ; ; ; , , , - ^ debt m f coo- tyi^r municipd agency for car-

aidefifflwr ^ l y i i a on wort a n d * this AxrU or 
^l^^Lrl i - tTKre no longer exist any re- for abaring the cost-thweof IB 
exWnne^-TftBrenojonp - ' -" ««ch piaportions as may l)e equi-

upon 
bread impased impossibi l i ty of: wheat iir^u-, ^w^ • ^ 

"P")tectiKg co^r;S:?^^^mn«Ub.-£Qod administration. Within the ized 

by 
Within the 

the-tahlcAnd he is further nujl 
to acquire, operate, sad 

€HKISTMAS C l l B T I N G S 
• ^ 

MERRY CHRISIlfAS A N & A 

PaefiPEROUS NEW TgAR. 

T H T 

^tant ships! 
14. A;: hn. 

be eom» I keepers 

*o'ute prohibition of submerged past tew _ . i„A^^^ 

into e#ee^-e»-Act,and be is further aoUiurizedj 
ca^ed otr snd~ttr»haf^the cosl injuch proper 

they tion &» may be equitaWe ol 
-croaMnjt eliminations 

NAilONAL ttANk 
MANASSAS 

-or 
Virghiia 

—+ 

•a. r-^nd Reii C>'>.̂ s October 21 were 
•nat. amoaif other things. 3X1 J 
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BRIEF LOCAL MIS ̂ -S?„'. .^rr^ 'K - ^ 2 : £ ? r ^ , ^ ^ s . ^ s r ^ . T u T t s 
?-,-inchi»ive, attending the fiOlilH to 28. -Th«-gins ^team invaaea 
ty agents' conference at Blacks- Remington on Thursday, Dec. 

FRIDAY, PgCEB«MBE_21,4m, 

1 
^ 

—Mrs. R. B. SpnS£el is conr ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^^-^^,^^3^^,^^^ 
lined to bed with a severe caliL_ ty agents conierence ai ciaciw- ivciiiiiiBi.wx« «•» ^^^^^—.r, 

—Mr. John F. Robertson, of. jjy y ^ ^fter which he win be 1», and revenged ifce defeat that 
Mr.Geo. G.Tyler went home Manassas, one of our subscrib- ^̂  *'g p^^^ ^^^^^ ̂ ere to boost Reminjrton handed our boys two 

better farming in Prince WU- days before. 'The game was 
t^ftst throughout, although Ma

nassas lead by several points 
—Lieut. Lyman Patterson, of ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ g^^ ^ the final 

the Air Service, expect^ to fly thistle. The final score was 18 
from Washington to New York ^̂  ge. 
on Saturday, accompanied by his i 
brother. Col. Wm. Lay Patter- - C o l . Wm. Lay Patterson, 
son, also of the Air Service. | Military Aviator of the Air Ser

vice ; Col. Robt. W. Patterson, ef 

to Haymarket to enjoy Christ- ^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ĵje Christmas sug ^^^ 
mas Day. /"^^ ge8ti<»i 4n the laat issue, and pre- Jj^^ 

—Miss Ruth Sanders is visit- sentpd his son, Mr. Eppa H. Rob-
ing her i ^ l e and aunt, Mrs. W. ertson, with a years subscription 
L Sanders. Tto The Joumal. " ' 

Greeting 

—Miss Edith Callan, of Luray, —A letter received by a Ma
is spending the holidays with her nassas citizen from Private D. 
mint, Mrs. W. A. Clem'. - -

-ReginSfi R- Lewis, of Wash-
injjton, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lewis. 

—Mr. and'Mrs. R. Weir Wat-
»r.s and children, of Culpeper, 
visited relatives here Sunday. 

—Miss E. Myrtle Crenels, 
teacher at the high school, Yeit 
for Middlesex coumty on Monday. 

N. Reeder, who had a severe at- ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ,̂̂ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
tack of pneumonia, in France, ^jgut. Patterson TiaS also ar , 
states that he is now conrales- j.̂ jjgg<j tp fly to Manassas some the Medical Corps, now with the 
cent. He expects to return to jnomingi^ the near future. Look General Staff in Washington; 

: „ :- .u :_„ I ^^^ ^̂ ^ ^ . ^ ^^ ^^ pj^^^ ̂ ^ j ^ ^ Captain Jeffrey B. Patterson, of America in the spring. 

-Pr iva te Paul Akers, son of on _the Do<id farm or Portner ? « „ ? - ^ ^ " { , 7 ' , " 7 M^V 
Mrs. M. E. Akers, of Manassas, ^ field 
of the 371st Aero Squadron, lo-1 _{igig„ 
cated at Harling Road, England, 

tioned at Port Hamilton, New 
York; and Lieut. Lyman Patter-

Frances Utterback, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ j . gervice, now sta-
cated at Hariing Road England ^^^ two-year-old daughter of Mr. | ̂ . ^ ^^ ^^^^^ Fjeid, Anftcos 
has been honorably discharged . w Clarence S. Utterback,'• n n <..,»r,* ri.ri«f«,a« n«> 
from the service and is now in 

„ . , , ^;I Manassas for the holidays 
Mr. James E. Nelson, of , 

and Mrs. Clarence S. Utterback, ^^^ jj c.,.spent Christmas Day' 
of haymarket, died on Friday of ^.^^^^ ĵĵ jp mother, Mrs. Ballan-
laat week. She was buried in' . „ ^ 

Washington, is the holiday guest 
or his sister, Mrs. -Albert Spei-
den. 

—Mr. Howard - Rutani of 
Washington, was the guest of 
Mrs. P. P. Chapman on Christ
mas. . 

—Mr. and-Mrs.-J^^rGaddess, 
of Washington, spent Christmas 
[)av with JT'-s. Gaddess' mother, 
Mrs. P. P. Chapman. . 

—Mrs. Richard Haydon, for
merly Miss Irene Lecbnan, is ill 
with the influenza, which has de
veloped into pneumonia. 

—D. D. Grandmaster O. D. 
Waters paid his annual visitation 
to the Alexandria-Washirfgfbn 
Masonic Lodge last week. 

—Mr. Robt. E. Newmaiw of 
Bridgeport, Conn-, is spending 
the holidays- with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . E. JJewinait 

Private J. E. gregory was 

-^Private Wm. J. B. Allen, < Mourit Zion cemetery on Satur-
youngest son of Mr. W. T. Allen, 
received an honorable discharge 
from the army December 11th, 
at the University of Virginia, 
where he was being, trained in 
the Motor Transportation Corps. 

—Sergt 
wfttea bright' and encouraging 
letters to his mother, Mrs. M. I. 
Glascock, about _his condition at 
the base hospital.where he has 
been since the 4th ef Octobe--, 

day. The pallbearers were Mess 
Gus Hutchison, Gary Smith, JnO; 
di Zerega and Roy Patton. She 
isfsurvived by her parents,'one 
brother and her grandmother, 
Mrs. L. S. Utterback. 

t h i s bank appreciated the busineM 
entrusted to it during the year 1 9 1 8 
by its depositors. The officers a n d 
directors are deurou* of s h o w i n g 
that the conf idence reposed in the 
bank on the part of the publ ic is 
appreciated. The cont inuance of 
our helpful a n d accommodat ing ser-
vice is o n e . o f the ways in w h i c h 
this appreciat ion will be s h o w n . 

tyne^Pktterson and aunt, Mrs. B. 
T. H^Hodge. j 

—Lieut. W. Partee Weir, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood Weir, 
who was with the* Observation 
Department of the • Aviation 
Corps, at FpJ-t Sill. Oklahoma, 
has beeii honorably discharged 

Aubrey G. Glascock • _ M r . John Franklin Harris If^om the service .aod is now at 
and Miss Lottie Eirar Beavers!home.' As^a^adualeTn^phai-- • • v - + u 
were quietly married at Grace j ^acy he has been offered a posi- to_Washin«ton for action by the 
Methodist parsonage at 9 o'clock} tion with Messrs. Sharp & entire board after the mine own-
Tuesday morning, Dec. 24, Rev. Dohme, .Wholesale druggists of ers and operators Ijave filed their 

Burr, unh;iating7--'Iha.groom 

The Peoples National Bank 
O F M A N A S S A S , V A . 

Our s logan: —^'It-b a Pleasure to Serve ." 

I f : 

one of the fortunate ones, who 

suffering ;from a i^ight wound in 
the hip. •-•, ., -''• '••'.- •. 

-—There were no Christmas 
exercises at the Lutheran church 
this y w : The difffculty of 
travelling, due- to bad weather, 
and the influenza made it impos
sible bo practice the exercises 
and make other necessary prep
arations. ~ _ 

' —MT; and Mr^ B. Lynn Rob
e s o n aiid Miss Maud ^ierkwk 
nSlored to New York on Tuesh 
^ay^T^o spend~about o n e ^ w k 

received his discharge in time to 
spend the holidays at fiSmS. 

—Mr. and M5S. Geo. E. Mad-
dox and-Mrs. 
rnoad and son were< week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Byrd. 

^B^timOre, bill lie vrill spend a 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ThosTt^y^pje ©f months in the retail i _Ligut . C. A. Montgomery, 
HarrisT-o£jCanova,Jiiis county, j trade at Dowell's Pharmacy here ^f^io haifr. eomideted»liki course of 
though bortt in Page county. I until he d^ides dn a permanent instruetion at Cani^ 'Zachary 
The bride is also a resident of position. ' • iTaylor, was fe Manassas over 
Canova, the daughter o^ M**~_]fee88rs Wm P. Meredith Sunday. He left on Monday for 
and Mrs. George A.'Beavers. ^nd A- G. Clapham, of Washing- his home at Wirtz, in ^rankhn 

ton, are two of tb% twelve ap^ couhty. After the holidays he 
poinjed by Presidenl^ilson ahd wiH renew his former work as 
two of tlie three members of the farm demonstratipn agent By at^ 
National War Labor Board now,tending a conference, at Blaok-
serving in Tampa, Fla., to hear >urg, of sipilar agente. He hM̂  _ , 
the com'pl^t of the phosphate J not been: appointed as yet, but Mr. Conner has beoi iiaanred. 
mine workers agaiAst the mine |.8Uch an efficient, energetic work- j that ^ his .^activity^ in ^}^_^^_ 
owners and <^>erators, Tfagthrwfey jrffig^>wfet^ a p p r c : ] - ^ *- - ' " '' » - » - — 

—Hon. C. C CarUn, who has 
be«i visitiiig the battle fields of 
France during the paat two 
mwiths, arrived home on Tues
day. He arrived on the George 
Washington. Mr. Carli» has had 
Vnany. interesting . experiences 
î nd iaexpegted to lecture on S S 

-Mrs. W. N. 
"3 

Lipscomband 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Jamison, 
s:)OMt Christmas with her sister, 
Mrs. H. F. Tompkins, of Wash
ington. _ • 

—:,Ir. and B|rs. C. M..Ho^ins, 
;! Washington, with their htUe 
son. Julius, are visiting Mr, Hop
kins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
S. Hopkins. 

—Former Private Thos. Car
ter, who has boon muatcrcd out 
of the service. ha»heea-" 
n Roanoke, but he is now hcwhe 
1 )r the holidays; 

^Mr. E. R. Conner has accept
ed an appointment by Gov. West
moreland Da^^s as live stocky 
commisaioner^or this- locality. 
He will work in 'co-operation with 
Mr. J. W. Durham, chief of the 
conservation section of the Vir
ginia Council of Defense. Ifr. 
Conner has been dcfepJy interest
ed in the waste of f ood pibduets, 
fats and leather reaulting from 
the Idlfing, on -the railroad, of 
various animals, which, are ba-
ried without the meat, or the 
fat, or even the hide bebg saved. 

trip. Possibly we may have the 
benefit of such aa addressi^Ma^ 
riassaa. Mr. ^MUH'S soit, Cai*-
tain Keith Carlin, is still in Eu-

wilh Mi-a. Roberts^^ raotherr 
iger, at "The 

Farm," Galifomia Ifead, Mt. Ver
non, Ne>*r York. 

i^'Pence-erkney ^^pe 
Springs, brother of Rev. E. Z. , 
Pence, is injowrv fo^ the hoU-| ^ — ^ ! ! ^ ^^^^^ ^ ,1^':° : 
cEys. He woAed for a while at " "̂  ""'"' " 
Randall's garage: He has been 
at Camp Lee, a member of Co. 
M, 9t*f Battalion, of the Replace-
merit Training Centrtj.—^' \; •' • 

i be of great hslp; 
examiners will take the mforma- ciative officials of farming m- vabon as desured by the Ststt, 
tion, introduced and filed there, structibn in the state. _ _ : J Council of Defense. _ 

Co. B7606th Engineers, has been 
muster^ out of service.. His 
regiment "was oi-dered t a s t w l at 
3 a. m. on the morning of N ôv: 
11th, the dny tho armisticji waj* 

• —Mrs. C. E. Sunmoris, whp 
has enjoyed a delightful visit in 
Oklahoma,, left last Monday for 
Austin, Texas, where she ex
pected to spend Christmas with 
her sons, Prof, and Clyde E. Sim
mons. • She will rienaairi there 
for aii indefinite period. \ 

-Miss Eleanor Smith, prifloi 

signed. After •they' had" awak-l 
^.lened out of a sound s l e^ , packed 

up their "kit baj^' and other ar
ticles, anH hiked five miles, they 
hoasded a train iiytwo sections. 
They wer,e supposedly going to 
France. The first section of the 
train leftl The second section, 
on which he was, never moved. 

is visiting Miss Maggie R. Snjith 
fflor a few days. She will go to 

Mr afid^Mrs. H. D. Wenrich hfil brother's during the IwU 

-.pent ChristmasT)ay with th«r 
sonTMr. C. C. Wenrich, ofWash-
1 ngto n, and ^ t e r d a y -with their 
laughter, Mrs. J. M. WatkinS, in 
.Mexandria. • 

M r . A. L.' Bridweli killed 
: )ur spread - head moccasin: 
snake-s and one black snake, on 
T;iestU> uf last week, between 

days, returning to MisA Smi^a^ 
here for a Iwief visit before tak
ing up. her work at Br^itsville in 
the hew year. 

—Mr. anrf Mrs. W. C. Carrioo, 
of Bristow, havl'leamed from a 
ktterliitit bfyuthor son,̂  Edsaift 
Thos.- Chauncey Carrico, of the 
342nd Machine Gun Battalion. 

Jiei 

' r S ^ S k Q"^^" were .g iV^ to detramT 
"** B'entsviHei^,j,g^ thgff=tnafched back to dLhfi 

A GOOD STOCK AT THE RIGHT PRICR 
- - ~ j . , . ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ . ^ — _ _ — ^ ^ ^ „ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ — • • • — ^ ^ — • • • • • 

Rifle Range, Gamp Humphreys. 
He was discharged on Dec. 19th, 
and arrived home the same day. 
He iiJMW ifflDoBSriBEflrJ? h » < # 
position at the Peoples Kmk dur
ing the sickness of Mr. Worth [ 
StdrkjB. j 

C O. B. HORSE FEED 
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED 
- CRACKED CORN-

— ^ " - OATS 
TIMOTHY HAY 

CORN MBAL 
'—^ BLACHPORD'S CALF MliAir 

^ fi— — - - LINSBE&HKAI/ 
:AtE « I ? D S OF CHICK AND S€RATGH FEEDS 

L N I C O R N D A I R Y FEED 
I.ACTOLA DAIRY FEED 
S U C R E N E DAIRY FEED -
BREWERS' GRAINS 
CORBY^ GRAINS 
COTTON SEK» MEAL 
MILK MADE DAIRY FEED 

, - , .^ .. 189th Diviidnn, r.nstow and Manassas, near the. . . . ^ . . , - IS well and came through with-
: a Ir ,ad pumphoose. ! put a scratch. He wiH probably 

—The^elhodist ChurcS wnrjj^home sometime next sammer. 
hai.i its rhrisfmsifufrrifipft tn-j ^PfivaKi Clmn. R. Kdly, wlia 
rurht, having postponed them ĵ ^̂ ĵ ĵ ^̂ ^̂ j ĵ,g g ĵ̂ ^ ,̂ ^̂ ^ QJH^;^. 

: . .iay on account of the Bap- ^^jj^j^,^ ^̂  ^^^^ Lee, has been 
Church program having ho^or^biy discharged. He spent 

5txb Wiff^vt 
TUESDAY 

T H E GREAT ADVENTURE"! 
,- STARRING i 

BESSi&~LOVE I 
FanMMis in Stardoa>^.Witlitii a' 

:n rendered laalt-night Christmas in Manassas, and left 
-The following are members ^-er*erday for -Johnstown, where 

lub, in sddition ho will take the pooilipn, filled 
< those mentioned last w e ^ : before enlistment, in the ac-

P»\v.s' Club: Bladen Marsteller. coasting department of the Cam-
Dixie Knittinc Oub: -Lessie bria Steel Co.. at JohnatOHzCPi^ 
i.loyd Mid Pauline Pearson. _ s i t . c. W. P(rfen, of Clarks-

yw W R Mvera. who has hnrg, W. Va.. son of Mr. W. H. 

- t 
THURSD.\Y = 
PARAMOUNT 

*llBSURRECnON" 
. STARRING I 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
Neted Stage Beaaty of TaknU^ 
— CPBCIAI. • I 

ROSE?! 
The Flower of FLOURS 

Try it—you Mrill want more ~~^ 

FRIDAY 
A PARAMOUNT 

•THE TIGER MAN" 
Served With Speed and Gteger 

by the Maa 
WILLIAM s , HAirr 

SPECIAL 
been away during the last month_Eolfiar-o^ Catharpin, is here for 
in tBe'ifiteresT'of fhe Virginia ten days on business. He will' 
Feed and MilRng Company, r^ fr> to New ^ork ^ f two weeks' 
turned home on Saturday. Mr. befc" rrtnrr" || * "' ' ^''-ff ' 

..a LAA btsu ill I îiiMl niTt̂  Mr rnlrn in his business t^ps, 1 
l,na. where he finds tlie pecvple r e p r e s ^ ^ M . . ^ u s I n r T ^ c l v T g ^ liZ"ILT^I S ^ ^ 

"c5tiftt'ouy artirhfBpi*abl<>«w^-fett€-^» »-(.o. ttw- naoAr^w^ iMJtTiii.<>7i"i'=̂ -
iir*rns with «R modem improve- i V 

Farm Machma7 SokE at Attractive Prices 
SEPARATOiK 
MOWERS ~' • 
B O D E R S " 
RAKES 
MANURE SPREADERS 
PLOWS 

L H. C. ENGINES 
DRILLS 

COKS PLANTERS 
HARRO _ 

BUGGIES 

S.\TITRD.\Y 
IAN lis n r tassas Feed, Supyi 

i « c . iaH«H l « s , ma"U-|'J|^^}^.gYrt' Exerris*." and Patte ' 
ir<T-s and wTiolesale jfrocers. j^^^ii 

-E\/ERYTH1NG FOR THE FAf^M 

A: 



-^BIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1»18 
VAGHTIYE 

- - % * i S a S f t « P o 5 : d to ̂ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ S ^ ^^^^'^- ' ^ ^ ^ e m e n t for the Home Dem-
r^io'S^cZZ^^Z ^•ALFRED_p.RESCOTr,onstration Clubs. She said that 
r^nir the missing. i„ n„ ^, " _ [although not knowing it. Dr. 
^ M i s s Sarah Spen6e, 80 years »« ^ 8 « as Motor Truck Drfyer' Barrett, in her address before 

died on Tuesday night at the' WIthom Defense — CoHege the fanners that morning, had 
Dr. R. D. Larkin, vxp - Studies Kept Up. home 01 , 

Portner avenue. 
^ ^ ' h e r home for the last year 
or two, of pneumonia. 

morning, 
been talking demonsiration 
work. Dr. Barrett's subject was 
the three B's—Bread, Beauty 

Just at the close of Miss Town-
ley's talk all attending the meet
ing were invited into the assem
bly hall to enjoy a Christmas 
program with the hijrh school 
girls and boys. The meeting 
adjourned until the January 
meeting. 

holidays, including New Year's 
eve. Carols wiU be sung Satur
day Mcmday and Tuesday at 7 

Sergt.D. Alfred Prescott, for-
" The proceeds from "Jane," S^^'/ °f Manassas, but now of and Brotherly Love. 

^ h r i u y given by Mr. Milton Bedford, Mass., is in town for 
i^^cUng in September, netted the holidays, the guest of Mr, 
i44 The amount received" by and Mrs. D. R. Lewis, the latter 
^ Red Cross was $36.45, .sent being his aunt, 
io by the local Daughters of the ' gergt. Prescott left Manassas 

'*'!f?t??own^Council will hold J?, ,^?^^,:^' ' ' } ' \ ' ^ - * -
iU regular monthly meeting in T""* College, where he enlisted 
the Town Hall on next Monday in the American FieW Service, 
night, Dec. 30. Mayor Wagener in company withJb^George D. 
requests a full attendance, Adamson, alwHjfManasaas, soon 

;San&Sed= _ their arrival in France they be-
_-The Community Christmas ^^^^ members of the Motor 

tree will be lighted tonight at Transport "Corps of the French 
5:30 and every^night^ during the Army. Their duty in this ser-

„_>_ .̂̂ ^ was.to drive 5-ton Pierce-
Arrow motor trucks .from load-

rm.,"arS"on Sunday at"5:30 for i"8r. ^̂ epot̂  "P among the bat-
30 minutes, around the tree. i teries and behind the trenches.' 

—Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, "^hese trucks were loaded with 
chairman of the Christmas Roll ammunition of all sorts and also 
Call of the Red Cross, announces trench material. ' 
that the time feu- the enrollmeril i They participated in the bat-

Miss Mary Larkin, secretary, ^^s Dames, dhring July to No-
announces that already the num- vember. Private Prescott, as he 
ber of members in l^anassas is was then, was discharged on ac-
greater than those ift the entire ^ount of bronchitis, when the 

sr£'bSri.cS:s !̂"SwS *---", A™, took <.«« *. 
Nokesville and Bethd also have automobUe service from—thef 
shown a large advance in mem- French. He attempted to retiini 
bership. home "on the II. S. Transport 

—Sir. W. H. Spencer of the "Finland," but was unsuccessful 
Sa^y neighborhood, died.M«mr as it was torpedoed about 25d 
day night. While assisting a m i l ^ off the French coast. His 
neighbor to saw wood last Fri- next'attempt was through EJng-
day he suffered a=stroke of apo- land and although ehised for (6 
ple,xy from which Jhe never re- or 8 hours, his vessel escaped and 
covered. He Was 42 y^ars old. he landed safely in New Ywk 
He is survived by his ,*ife. A in time for Thanksgiving, 1917. 
short service v a * conducted at He then continued his studies 
the home Christmas monung by in Tufts College, successfuUjr 
Rev. H. Q ^ u r r , after which he completifigjtis sophomore yieaj 
vas laid to rest in the Sudley in June; The summer wisis spent 
cemetery. '." ; in work on wireless sets for the 

army and at the same time his 
J l ] ^ ^ LUCY J I A Y D K * DEAD health was built up so tiiat he 

I was again able to join t^e ser-
I C<^^« ^ o i a e vice about October 1st. This 

Ends Earftf- time it was tlie S. A. T- C at 
Tufts Qdlege and here he rose 

Miss Lucy Hayden, daughter in a short while to BatiSKon 

which he hcfll when he was dis-
- Uiss'Hayden itad loBg desired charged about two weeks ago, 
to attend college.^ La^t faJl she He will resume his studies Jah-
entered Goucher'College, Balti- ^g^ 2 and expects to complete 

Ilia Juiiior year between that 

POUNDED THEIR PASTOR 
Berea, Va., Dec, 25, 1918. 

The pastor of Berea Baptist 
Church, Rev. Westwood Hutchi
son, while a guest at the home of 
one of the membefs Saturday 
night, Dec. 21, was treated to a 
delightful surprise party by the 
members and friends ef the 
church, who came in large plum
bers loaded with teas, coffee, su; 
gar and many other good things 
for the pastor and a check from 
a brother minister. This sur
prise party was just one of the 
many acts of love and kindness 
whicfi'the pastor has received at 
the hands of this generoue^ and 
loyal people.—Free Lance. 

-^-One of the town te^s said 
on Tuesday ;̂hat she intended to 
make some "pies an' things" for 
Christmas^ The words sounded 
like "pizen things." but that, of 
course, was not what was meant. 
If sime onCj not acquainted *i th 
or ill-disposed toward the lady, 
had heard the Temark, there is 
no telling what false defamatory 
rbmors might have been stiuted 
into circulation. S^nfie innocj 
people .have .been hung on cir
cumstantial evidence that had. as 
little-feal foundation."^ 

Mr r Hotde 
MANASSASVVA. 

more. While there she contract--
ed influenza, but had seemini^y .. . , _, . 
recovered. She returned home time and-June 21st. 
•fof the holidays on last Friday. 

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY Infliinza reappeared and rapidly 
developed^ into pneuroQniaJcaus-
injr death *' 
•Iteftmera) aekicM were con; l « " t o o - A i d « i - W k » b i ; ^ ^ 

ducted at the Epiiicopal Church ttowaley and Dr.^MKtt-
this DionimK at 11:30 by the • 
rector, Rev, Ai Stnart Gibfloil, The regular monthly meeting 
» l S f S ' ' S f >» * « M » " » » " of:the Woman's Auxiliary to the 
eemeteiy. There were many va- " , . ^-^ . ^ i.„ij ^ . i 
ned and heautiful.Soral designs. Farmers' Institute was held Fri-1 

Miss Havden-is survived by day, Pecember 20, at 2 p. m.. 

Marble, Gramte and a'l 
Ends of Cemetcrv 

W h a t the Keys tone Stamds f ot 

T H E 
K A I S E R 
SURELY 
H A T E S 
T H O S E 
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 

J. H. BURKE & COMPANY 

Home Dressed and 
Westem.Meats 

"Beef, Laiiiby V e a l and Pork 

GROCERIES 
FANCY AN1> STAPLE 

I 

CESII Paid for Coiinlry Produce 
' LiveStbcJ^ 

CONNER,BUILDING MANASSAS, VA 

W 
K 
K 

Work 

Owing to U n u ^ Conditions, 
We Are Showing Only 

Useful Pres^its 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
CrttaV Five Ĉ nta. • U M Pint Ii 
Three CenU SafaMqueat. 

For Rent.—Seven-roo^ house 
and garden, located 2^ miles 
south of Manassas. Particulars 
H. P. Young, 32-1' 

Wanted.—Buyer for stock ̂  
millinery notions; splendid op
portunity for some lady to make 
good money; only desirable part 
of stock to be charged for; good, 
easy terms. Miss T. P. Waters, 
Estate. 32-2 

For Sale.—One S-passenger, 
1917, Ford; good condition; also 
one IVa-ton truck. J. I. Randall, 
Mgr. New Prince William Ga^ 
rage. 32-2 

For Sale—Meat block and saw 
floor case, scale, oil tank, coffee 
mill, stove and cash register. R> 
B. Sprinkel. 32 

For Sale.—A cook stove, Cole's 
coal stove, beds and a new style 
buffet.. Apply at Mrs. R. B, 
Sprinkel's, one door north of Mr. 
Robert A: Hutehison's ofiice. 30 

For > Sale.—A restaurant io 
Manassas. doing a paying busi
ness. , C, B. Weatherholtz. ' 27 

For Sale.—Good Estey organ; 
reasonable price. Apply tp W. 
H: Storke, Manassas, Va^." 30-2 

For Sale—Fine pure bred 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. W. 
D. Kline, Manassas, Va. 3 0 4 

Registered Holstein male 
calves for sale.- -#. J. G<Hiner.l6 

Piire bred Bourbon tui^ceys, 
finely marked; well shaped and 
healthy, Mrs. WiH J|eary, Ma-
nassas, Va., R. F. D. No. 3, Box 
14. 28^* 

Wanted—Family for farm— 
1919. Good wage^. j^obt, H. 
Smith, r—^—^- ''..-.•29'''. 

For R«it^Farm of -22 acres; 
good house and bam. Apply to 
Mrs. S. E. Bena<Hii care C. F. M. 
Lewis, Manaisas, Va7 .29-3 

Wanted.—Foreman for Bushy 
Park Farm. Apply to B. Lynn 
Robfrtsoh, Manassas, Va. 2& 

mtas nayaen- IS. auryivea oy nay, jjfxxiuvci ».«, «»v ^ y-
fter parents; two sisters, Miss^ M I ^ M . D . Bnxwn, presiding. 
Bdith and DorQthjs. and four on.-̂  . ^ - . w was oi»aed-with 
brothers, Walter, Richard. Percy ^ * ^ * ; ^ , ! ^ h v T > r 
«ad Tictor a very impressive prayer by Dr. 

' ' ' Kate Walter Barrett, dosing 
wi t s the Lord's Prayar 

OF ALt KINDS 

Cleaned & Blocked 
Sknv Bili-a Sprapf 

can Hat Co. 
BACHKACH A SON 

HOPWOOD'S 
•^PULA^FRIGE 2̂ V 

-fllRNTTURE 
m V E -

ttrK W. £»SieiM«liKKe.&Jse^ 
port of the Heat Room, after 
which tiie {ves idat niade an ap
peal for aU to^ cMMaribute soine-
thing. 

Mrsu Swiders reported that 
the high sclwol girls w « « ar
ranging to give an evening with 
Uncle Remus, the proceeds tirgo 
for tfce benefit <rf the Rest Room. 
. A motion was made and cai*-

ried to make a UtUe gift to the 
matron of the Rest Room, this to 
CMisist of vegetiOrfes, fruits, pre
serves; ete. Mrs. Hodge was ap-
pwited * committee of one to 
see that the gift was delivered. 

There being no otiier import-
^„t Kp«*t.Aa», a Uttle Christmas 

in the Clerk's Office of the Cir. 

K 

• the-n»e<^5 

cait Court f w Prince WilUam 
County, 2nd December Rulea, 

' 1918. 
Annie E.. King .(formerly Gray) 

. . . vs. 
Junes E. Grayr^ '~'' • •;. • 

Attaehmeni TM Chmakery. 
The object of this suit is to re

cover of the defendant, Jas. E. 
Gray, the sum of $312, and to at-1 
tach his esUte iikPrince William' 
county, to secure the payment 

, thereof, especially the lot in 
! Dumfries, aforesaid county, con-
taining-about one acre, and ad
joining Main street. King, Cabin 
Branch Railroad and a branch. 
And it appearing that the said 
attachment has been feltimed 
executed, though not served on 
the defendant in person, and it 
further appearing from affidavit 
f̂ Ied in this cause.lhat the said 
Jas. E. Gray is not a resident of 
the State of Virginia, it is there
fore ordered that thesaid Jas. E. 
Gray appear within fifteen days 

^XnatST Suits, Sift Petdcoats, 3weator^;'Scarf 
Sels, Crepe de Chuie a i f Georgette Crepe 
Waists, Batiirobes, %s4oir suppers, Qoves; 
Fus/Necbies^ ilaiiKercyefis, Ladieŝ  Nedr 
weaTrTowels^aiid 2 kratiiU liiie of^^^l^^ 
yiiderweaf.^{dTe MS a kwk kfare hyint 
dseiraert. 

CAMPER & JENKINS 

SlflRL.. 

was throwntffto 
„ ^ „^ UtUe Miss Catherine Weir, 
in a very attractive taanner, giv
ing the reading, "Whfifi_Santa 
Gaus Was Dl." After this Miss 
Grace Townley gave a most in-
trrr-^TfT "^ i*»«tructive talk 
trnig the liiiHs of eonaorvatwn 

K Streets, N. W:̂  
D r 

fflla al this time. Stress^ was 
'laid upon the diffewoat fats. She 
'urged thai ^lieit ponnihTp tht 

^'-^hiiUtoFi 

children should be given fa^s. 
rr.ilk t>specially. 

r"*"**̂**̂ "̂*"*"'" •••••••• ••••••—•••| 
ManassasJunkDealer 1 

I H. PCUSKY, PRbPRiETOIt | 

Waited—^Vigorous eariy hatehed 
White Holland Tom. F_9r Sate 
—Large, handsome White H<d-
land Tom, hatehed May, 1916; 
also two very large bid hens^ 
White Orpington pullets, weight 
about 4%. lb, 4 1 ^ 0 each. Mrs. 
Ormond Stone, Manassas, R. 3 * 

Wanted,—Cedar and Lcicust 
posts; ray pricea-acE.worth writ
ing for; c a l l ^ write^^-R,iC. 
Smootz, Box 44, FisheraHill, Va. 

For Rent.^—Store-room; best 
location in town; formerly occq- ~ 
pied,as candy kitehoi; suitabte 
for doithing, gener^ merchan
dise or restaurant. E. R. Con-

• 25 ner, M^maasaa, Va.-

. . Wluitcd.—Pulp wood cnttMs; 
two y«ars work; good wages aad 
two good booses tor cdtters to 

R. Simidcn, Mcat-Mjutct^ Ha-

Fire Insurapc«-^rlf you 
afraid of Mutual Assessments, 
try pur old line companies. If 
you 'don't like the increasing old 
line n t e s , try our Mutual. Taka 
your, choice. We represoit botii 
kinds. Austin Corporation. 53 

jJlHi due publieation-
der, and do what Is necessary to 
protect hi* interests herein, and 
that a copy of this order be pub
lished onee a week for four suc-
ressive w ^ k s j n T h e Manassas 
Journal, a newipSper pu ^ 
in said county, and that a copy 
of the same be posted by the 

;Qurt at the front 
door of the coui 

iftty en or before the 
ling rule d«y, to-wit,_«ie 

- • ' Luary. 1919^--

7e.ste:— ^^^ 
- GEO. G» TYLER. Clerk. , 

I 
I 

\ 

DAILY MARKET CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

Scrap Iroii, Rubber^ R a g ^ 
Paper and Magazines , 

^ AM Kinds M e t a k 

Wanted.—10,000 cords ai pulp 
wood. Highest cash price paid 
on delivery; raeasureinents taken 
irom wagons. Give us a call be
fore yoQ sell. E. K. Conner. 61 

Wanted—50,000 white oak 
crdssties. See as and get priees. 
M, Lyn<^ k Co. 2»4f 

She ^ddtoitBty 

Ship ua vourj i ides . W ^ ^taiirr ymt ^*'^*_ ̂  

Everything Good 
In Fat 

i t 

My line embraces Staple 
ami Fancy tjroceriea 

Queeosware, Tin and 
Emamelware 

COME IS AND BE CONVINCEB 

IJXJ.ARHINGTQN 
MANAJIS^O. \TRr.IKT « { 
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LETTERS WORTH READ
ING FROM OVERSEAS 

(Continued from Page Two) 
Alsace-Lorraine for a couple of 
months. Had a few rather ex
citing days up there and I came 
out of it with all my hairs on my 
head—"nairy" a one lost. In 
fact every one in our company 
came out of Alsace without a 
scratch. Lucky boys! 

T^h^r "'a >'aH^ n i-pat b e h i n d t h e 
lines for a couple of weeks and 

.^^^;^^-^ having « * « » ™ d « t h « ; f . . . . ^ » « l . , 1 ' ^ . J ^ T ' J J S ; * "^".tS "^d T ^ T f o ^ w . Th.T^^'om'^^ 
week I hsve joined, this moming us '•» « '""""^ " " ' * ' " " ™ ^ ̂ „ . j j have been thiokr 
* S t A . - E . F . . . ^ d to treat P ^ s i o n n o w . and regret I ^ ^ ^ r d V L v T b e e n t u e d ^ d l ^ Tngtmrof sticking over her. 
twelve men from each company only a week of it. They t l a m t "^^Jj ^ ^^^/^f^ â̂ h and a if permitted, when this show is 
of 250 soldiers to this trip. As cures all skin diseases, ^ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
our band is a separate uJTit of 50 whether it does or not^it surely ^ f „ f Ĵ "̂ Ĵ f/̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  L e or t^o-in the agricultural side of 
men only two could go from it puts "pep" into a fellow^ . J ^ r p I L i n the task of repairing the damage 
There were 18 who wanted to go, The beauty of this *^°%bJ^^'**^';^*'":t,, ^ ^ g ^,^^0 re- of war. Over eastern France 
so there was nothing to de but is that thert is no danger of the I These l i " ^ pests are n ^^^^^ ^ ^ ĵ_ 
draw numbers from a hat. I .«« .oing out. making a shortage spectorso^^^^^^^ ^^^^^l « ^ ^ , , ..^r here all 
drew No. 13, which was one of of hpt water. ^ J S "s NoTh^g îfferê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ hve in little villages) have been 
the two lucky numbers. Î h^ve signed up -f;,^^'^^^ j'^ ^^ f;;̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  leveled to the ground; the land 

The two of us got up at 3:30 of 40 to take an a -day tnp , b^«^P^_ted. tn°"g^ ^ J ' ^^^^^ systema and 
the morning we leJt, so as to roll thW>Ugh ttlB »unuuuJi..« "'"""• I "Q^""".*",?,,"!"" ' ' ,::L! 1 J;"' 11. "J^ UD bv shelir-^iiaeB, 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27,1918 

X3HUBCH SERVICES^ 

„„rp.ck, and get an early ,tart. lain. tom,rro». - We- .haj. ^^'T'S';^ZJi^y'^X- t '^un'^ia luS oftarhed wire 
We hiked 4 mUe. with 200 other ^^^''«^\^'''\'^X^'"^^,^jT'XToti'^^l^» and "dud,," that may explode luckyn^nfromthecompany to fore we return « .*«h«a of tl^.'er.B„c^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ . ̂ ^_ 

a raiiroad, where we took * ^ ' — - - ^ ^ ' l J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p undlMhTJ^^^^^^^ chards and vineyard, are de-

Here we met other soldiers country house on the way, so the 
from other divisions, making in trip should be » very enjoyable 

In addi- one. 

(iff we went again to some other 
front. I didn't, know the name 
of it until we anHved there. We 
would hike in the night and rest 
in the day in woods or whatever 
cover was available from being 
seen by the enemy planes. We 
finally landed on the Verdun jail about 1,800 yanks 
front eariy one nfiorning after 
ploughing through the>,rain and 
mud. About fifteen minutes'af-
ter we had arrived, "over th6 
top" we went. Of course, the 
first thing I had to do after I had 
only been in the battle about 
three or four hours was to stop a parties and taken to first class, 
few machine gun bullets (souve- hotels, where we were placed 4 
nirs of the Boche) and conse- to a rooni, containing two double 
quently I was shipped back to beds. 

The attitude of our officers to.stroyed and forests Present 
their men is-one splendid thing only naked shrapnel-splintered 
about our army. When it comes trunks. All this land must be 

LUTHERAN 
Bethel Latheraa <%u«fa, R«T. E^. 

gar Z. P w c e , p u t o r . 
Sunday—Sunday School «t ig 

o'clock. 
No preaching no account of paitor'i 

absence. 

V EPISCOPAL, 

Trinity Episcopal Church, R«v_ 
A. Stuart Gibson, Rector. 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Service first, second and fourth 

Sunday at 11 a. m.; every Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. 

St. Ann's Memorial Chapet, Nokes-
ville. Service first Sunday at 8 p. m.' 
third Sunday at Tl arm. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Manassas Presbyterian Chuick.-. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

the Mottng darr^ihing our. " Truating I.n^y see you'real 'Por<'it>}^it, ,n,vo..6_,p.nJh.r.. 

destination about 5:30 p. m. ' soon, I am. 
We were split up into small. Sincerely, 

CARLTON. 

These are extracts from" a let-
My, how I enjoyed that ter from a Fnnce^WilUam^boy ua 

first night on a feather bed, and 
between nice, white sheets, 
which are the first I have seen 
for nearly-a ye%r. 

I have been lying on the flat 
ground under a pup^tent for so 
long that my old backbone sort 

the base, hospital, Where I am 
now, and where I have been for 
the last two months. Only slight 
WDuntlsr-though. I have been 
walking aroupd for over a month 
and in a couple of days I wSl be 
shipped back^ the company;, I 
am glad of it, too. Not that I 
don't like this place, for I do. 
They surely treaty a wounded 
man royally-he»- —- - 1 • ^ ^^ ,., ^ ^^ 
Cross especiaUy. Too much trie hghts and the other to call 
credit cannot^ be'given them.^tte-jHambermaid, Who will brmg 

They share hardships with their 
men, and as true leaders ask 
their men to go into no danger 
where they will not themselves 
go. In fact, I have seen several 
instances where, a task with an 
element of danger in it was un 

as a job I should like to have a 
part in. 

I saw the Johnson" boys recent
ly ; they are >yeil and very much 
on the job. 

France, dated October 15. It - _ 
was sent for publication by the dertaken by the officer rather 
recipient, a former resident: jthan ask one of hia inen to ex-

We are hack in hiUets again; pose hiipself. 
after a lively time up chasing] Invariably offlcefiS ttffike light 
the Boche. It seemi-good to be of their wounds and often msist 

long tnat my 01a o«c*u«^«,x. under a roof agafai after livinr^h sticking tothdr c^arwies af 
^ i u e a k e d i i t sank down i h t o j o n t h e ^ ^ 
the feathers. ! so long. 

Subject, 

Annual Stockliolders' Meeting 
To the Stockholders of the Peo 

pics National Bank: 
Please take notice that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Peoples National Bank of 
Manassas, Va., wiU b̂e held at its 
banking house, in the town of 
Manassas, Va., on Tuesday, Jan. 
14, 1919, at 11 o'clock a. m„ for 
the putpope of electing directors 

amending Section thcee -of 
Acticies of TAssociatipn 

Clifton Presbyterian Church, K«T. 
Alford Kelley, pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Subject, 
"Review—Faith's Victories." 

Preaching at H a. m. 
"The End . . .Is Peace." 

Informal Congregation meeting at 
12 o'clock. 

Sunday, January 12—Sacrament «f 
the Lord's Supper. 

BAPTIST 
Manauaa Baptist Church, Rev. 1. 

D. D. Clark, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.; 

morning s w / i c c , 11 o'clock; B. Y. P. 
U., S:45; « v « a u v •wrrfe* at 7:30. 

W«dnMday—Prayer mettinf « 
7:S0 p. m. - . ' 

Just beside the bed were two 
attons, one to turn on the elec^ 

1 believe our biggest diversion nobly, the m«i have conducted 
bacTc-here is "bootie'Lhunting. themselves^no less so- They go 

They aurely have done wondfers 
in France and everywhere else. 

Moving pictures are beuig 
shown every afternoon and night 
to the wounded . soldiers—not 
only wounded, but every--<»>»' 

you anything you call for. 
We jump out of bed in the'species from the BocKe 

morning, go put for a .sporting of them w ^ two or three ser 

The feUows have more fSrthan|after the Hun in the cuaracter 
enough going throu^ each oth- istic American manner—plen^ 
er's shirts, separating the altied of effective team work, mdivid-

' "̂  Some ual imtiative and the spirit thai 

cfiaHging the present scale of 
directors and for the transaction 
of such other bilsiness as nwiy 
pr?̂ pei*ly come bef<»g the meet-
ing." • -

G: RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, 
Dec. 13, 1918. Cashier. 

REV HARNETT GRIHSLErS AP. 
. POINTMENTS 

Bellehaven, fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Woodbine,7 secoiid and fourth Sua-

Jaysi^S-p. ni. • 
Hatcher Memorial, second Sunday, 

11 a. m. and 7:30^p. m. __\^ 
Oak Dale, third Sunday, 11' a. •., 

Mid flrst.Snnday, 7:30 p . m . 
Aabum; ftrst Sunday, 11 a. a., aad 

good tiine and return to find it 
made up again, aiid the room 
jdfian:Jia--a-IHn.' Gee! it seems 

And I suppose you kflow how like a dream, fcftier shaking the 
much tobacco means to a man | dust out of artny blanketa for 
who hasn't a centime in his over a year, 
pocket to buy a sack (we hiven't \ WeU, we get our meals also m 
been paid yet) Well, we get aH rf the hotel, iad believe; me. tjwy 
that we want aiid most any time are fine. • It ia mi?hty good to 
we want' it. Besides, endless eat from nice china dishes on a 
numberkvyfinagazfaiQi «id bobte' whiteOahlfiLclpth, after seraiung 
are given to the soldiers by the' and Tvashhig a tin plate for so 
Red Cross. Refreshments most 
any time. 

By the way, I believe I inen-

I can't be downed 
vice stripes and not infrequently j Our outfit have cause to feel' 
one is foiind wearing ap i«ph proud of their work in this last 
cross. There are bucÊ  privates, | "show."* I could teU you some 
niajors, colonels and generate things about them that «>uld be 
among them- We find. wh«fre'interesting news, but the cenaor 
they' have ling m. locate thrirj wotdd^ unBkely to dc it. 
bases and explore thair trench j We^a« aU mighty well pleased 
syatema. - ̂  • . 4 with the ̂ ay tWii«a ace going 

i fcnpw you are shocked kt the now. K naay not be long l»rf«e 

long. _, 
All of thifr is paid for by Uncle 

SamTand all we have to do is to 

WANTED—InfMination coaeemiBg 
My M B ; Jasscs Randel). wbb toft say 
hoBM.: MMT GMtieviUe. Monday. Q e ^ 
1(%, mi al»oat 10 v sj . • He wore • br«*ii 
QMilwi»y fMp, a p a ^ of khaU i m t » , 
''&l''^li^^b«Msl.Htte'is i ' l y«sts oUt 

# « • ( • K«M fnaaeCiflsfins 
w«»cs a«id fiasasd giassca. ''; . 

MRS. DAVIS GHtiEN, 
31-2* CUftM Sta.. V a , R. 1. 

'The Joonial—$1—«i< wortk H 

tioned the fact to mother in osei study how to spend the extra 55 
of my lettei^ that Inever had a francs. > 
cootie on me, and if I ever caught' The scenery here is simply ^ 
one on me may his life-be a short beautiful and Ve have any num. 
one The fui^y part <rf it was ber of guides i t our-4iisposal» 
about five minutra after I had who do nothing else but plan 
written that letter I happened to tta» tor us. We are absolutely 
locate one of those cooties crawl-; free and can! come and go a^ we 
ing up my pajama leg. Believe; please, orJie in bed aU day if we 
me, his life was a short one, too.' so desire. 

This is a dandy Uttie city. A This towij dates back 2,000 
very popular summer rewyt, in 
France. It is noted for ita me
dicinal waters 
have heard of Vichy water, as it 
is sold everywhere in the states. 

Well, 1 was" anxious to | ^ over 
here and I am here, and now that 
the war has ended, J am very built and kept up by ari^ocracy 
anxious to get back. .Strange, j as a resort where tHe rich could 
isn't it ? I can hardly wait until: come and bathe m the hot sul-
1 can geba chance to. plant my j phur springs, Kingis and queens 
bis 9' J clodhoppers on some and American miUionaires all 

yi^rs »n the enclosed circular 
wiU eiqdain; and I have already 

No doubt; yotr viaited what is underlined^ . 
Another good name for the 

town would be "The: City of Ho
tels," as^there are from 75 to 100 
first class hcitete-here. It^w*s 

!THE B U S Y C O R N E ^ " P5IWA.AVLAT 811^^ 

There WiD Be a Scareiftr rf V to Cjrristiiias 
Yoo JCNOW PART OF T « E VICTOR PLANT HAS BEEN TAKEN 

OVER BY THE GOVERNMENT FOR WAR WORK 

H AadI thU pieceasaTiiy cnttuk their Mrtpwl of Y k 
Ct"l««aii«l be a«r« ©f hatriahg a VictroU for Chnatmaa. ̂  
—You can arrange to pay for it on our 

EASY PAYMENT CLUB T E R M S 

gangplank, in some port *'§ome-
whfire in the U. S. A." 

I am glad that I had a chMi«^ 
to help Uncle Sam a Kttie tiny 
bit. Not mudi, of eourae. but 
aa the old sayinc foea, "every 
little bit helpii.'' 

Well, I muat stop this worth-
le.s.s chatter and hit f«" the hay. 
(1 am sleeping in a Inc French 
bed. Have to atmoit have a step^ 
ladder to get ia it. Theae French 
surely knew what tiiey were »k>-
ing when tiiey inade thoae beda. 
Nothing but solid confort. 
W o w l ) — ' '• 

Give my love to mother «ad 
Mary, ^itth.iota lor yoorsetL 

LoTiBfly, ' TAYIOR. 

come here. Just today I was in 
the rooms set aaide and used bŷ  
J. P. Morgan; Ey«a~<rfd Kaiser 
Bill used to come and take a 
plunge occasionally. 

Bdics dug up whoi the f oun^ 
datkoa were dug for the preaent 
dty, sh6w that the Bomana hi^ 
bath houses h^re. There w«c 
originally aeven siAidl sfaini^ 
wUdi bttbUed with bmUng BO-
fhar water the year around. 

Two American engineers came 

—Eadi d u b iftAl hnve 75 ncmbers. iftho will receive tfee benefit of these special 
terms. If ever there was a lime in the age of the worW when soul-stinmg, cheer-
iag^uaie was a necessity, it U now. Don't let your home be m u s i c l ^ on' Chriat-
m a i r Don't wai t - jo in a chibN(MK»awiUhe advantage of our special tefms and 
auperitHr service. The time is Unuted. 

ttard Sunday, 3 p . m . 
C A T H O U C 

AU Saints' Catholic Charch, Maa-
, „ . Bather WflliitDfi Gill, paatot. 
• s M at 8 a. m . A n t and third Sas-

^ y f c .fi«cwBd a n d f«9>th Sandayia 
10:80 a. nb, foUowid 1)7 bensdietiga •< 
the Bienad Sme^vamA.! 

METHODIST 
l ^ ^ o n r t h ' qnartwriy. laeeting itri 

titfa-lbnassM ebargs. 'M. B. ^Simkri 
^eoth , will h a bald a t GrsM MetbojHit„ 
Chursh nsxt Suaday and Hondii, 
Dec. 29 and SO. Preaching by B«T.; ^ 
B. W. Bend, P. B . , a t 11 a. m., S » J 
day. Quarterly conference at 10-Jl ] 
a. m., Mon^j , . AU Offidal memhen ] 

Rev. B. W. Bond, P . p . , ^nll JMA I 
at Bradley next Sunday at 3 p. m-

J Bev. H. Q. Bwr* wiU iat»A >^ I 
BuckhaU next Sunday at 8 p; m. J 

M. E . Church, South, Bev. H, t ; 
Burr, pastor. 

^Afanassas.—Sunday School at 9:tt.-
rpreadiini: at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. a 

Epwortit Leagiie at,7:0ftP-Ja—— 
Prayer meeting Wednewlay at TJ» 

-p- m. ''"^ •' • - "' . • 
BnckhaU^-2nd and 4th Sondaj* n 

8 p. m. • , 1 -t 
B r a d l e y ^ l a t aiid eth Snnlay •»» 

p. m. Bev .HwQ.BfnT. 
TWid Sunday at iMr-"*- ^*^ 

M. BBU. 

PBIMITIVB B A P n S T . 
PrtmitiTO Baptirt Ctandi, B * » T-

g. P a t o a , p a a t w . — ' - ^ . r 
SacTteM e i w y i w H h S m i d w * » 

a. m. aad ta»e Satorday p » « * « " 
2:80 p. |B.. 

OTlITgp •«»THBKW. 

ovar and dug a long tunnel into 
the mountain to tap the main 

iqnings- cast& il_sralked into 
the tunnel thia morning.) They 
atruck it before they expected 
to, and two workmen were 

Ber L. C. ! ! • « « * » *PP«*»**^ 
foDvw: \ , _ i . -

l laaaaaaa—Pint a d third-Snoia^ 
7:30 p. n . Second and ̂ ^ ^ • 
daya, 11 a. m. j — 

BnckhaD—nrtraad^ Ĵ*̂  SwW* 
S p. m. o_ji«» 

Adia—Seeood ju id fowrth 9 V > * ' 
S p. m. ^^ ' 

U a . a t . 

TbiToBoi 
Carlton Guilford, 

•faagt .drQwnod. 
boiling water has been guided 

to a big marblg 
of Fairfax 

county, but well-known4» Pnacaj^^ugh pipes 

- _ l bath, h o u s e . 
MARV 44 thf^ Freiieh 

^ i^l.H 

n e a r Marpraret '—1 t^a^^ ^ * ^ " , ^ 
Hefore the vaufi^\'^!l<''*>^ *t»^^t"? •MU 

'"ifH, 

pcopic; 

w o m e n anti chil-

r m S OUTFIT AT «M 
—Fhw GeMea Oak 

i M t n a i c n t . SUada iX 
It U¥i h>d>e 

.,hi«h 

I 

Ootflt cbBsists of 

—I Cabinet. J9.75. 
—6 R«<orda (12 fU«tiowmf-tS:n. 
—1 Record Brush, 15c-
—4M Ne«Jl«i and Needle Boi. 

TBIS OUTFIT AT 8S7.50 
—Qnartered Oak CaWaK and 

laatrnaicat. Standa 45 iarhai 
aad ht ?'''•: iache* wide. — 

' ^ A Tcry popolar coaifataatka. 
Ontfit f nniiita ef 

' ^ ^ i e t r o l a \\-.\. t3ZJM. 
—1 Cabinet. tU.T.i, 

^ W itrrnta ToTIos, J5.00. 
—tLBtcot4» tHLarlHtta—^ tSuia 
—t Record Brmh. I S t 
—200 Needles. 

K V N N S — f o l KTH } iJHtR 

71 X1*D U C S N S B D g * » * y j ^ 
Lac A r e , N e a t a H , M — " * * ^ 

Prompt attcatioa r ^ r a ^ ' J ^ 

t m s OUTFIT AT $1M.0S 
—Cabinet aad l a n r a B c M ia 

lay. famed oak, weatheeed eak 
fatdca oak. O e f t c—iieU tl 

—* ¥»«t«ft Tt-A, ViUL 
—1 Cabinet, $22.M. 
_ 1 - • — -

- I R ^ o r d Brush, SOe. 
-2<W~>teedl««: 

Prieaa as low as gaod 
t w f i l win 
U a n i e d i a 

.tt*^ 

Geeu K. WarteW. CsaM** 

Fir$t NationaTBiS 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. ^ 

DESIGXATED J ^ ] ^ ] ^ ^ ^ 
n«e.»**-
taw.**** 

THB U N l t B D ST 
Capital 
iDrplud and Profits • 

toes: G. I » ^ S « 
low. G. E. Warfleld, J. F 
R«berU. S Baer Jr.. DOURI** 

Pr-mr^f nttention iri»«" " * ' , . 
-ollectioo. thr^f" 

n hn 

http://Bev.HwQ.BfnT


OF RECONSTKUC- Dusineas in the town of Manassas In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
T 1 0 y " ~ ~ ' ~ ^ ' ^ tcIoBea its JwftT»; The "Tgfcebl ĉ t̂ Court "rf^ffie^iGountyM 

children in a body attended the ^"°< *̂ William, on the 22nd day 
In 1868 a new-ftedged Yankee 

lawyer came to the Virginia 
n pf Manassfs, which stiU 

bore the scars of the fighting at 
Bull Bun, and hung out his pror 
fessional shingld. The outlook 
for business watf not great, from 

_uis point of^iew. The young 
man had already spent fftur re
cent years in tl4e South, wearing 
blue clothes, though the prevail
ing style was gray, and doing hlB 
utmost as a lieutenant of the 
First Connecticut Heavy Artil
lery to shoot the Confederacy to 

funeral, and the local newspaper 
?ieftded his life'^story with the 
words "A Prince and a Great 
Man Fallen." 

fheJtey to this Iif4, which has 
seemed worthy of more than 
usual note eveirin this season of 
great events, must be sought in 
an^experience beginning in this 
man's. boyhood. His surviving 
sister says, "When he was a 
good-sized boy a revival meeting 
was held in the Methodist 
Church. George went to the al
tar for prayers, and when the 

pieces His last service had been, time came for testimony he arose 
g flignitl officer, when he had 

gent from the State House dome 
at Raleigh, N. C, the final mes
sage of the whole war—"Peace 
on earth, good «vill to men!" Per
haps the wording of th? message 
was due to the fact th»t he drew 
his first breath in a lilethodist 
parsonage, for he was the son of 
the Rev. William Round, of Wy
oming Conference, and his broth-
er waa also a preacher. This 
was not the only outcropping of 
the early* training which filled 
him with holy zeal to get an edu
cation for himself and to use his 
own acquirements for the good 
of his fellows^ The zeal took 
l̂ im to Wesleyan University for 
^^«e years, and brought him 
back to the old campus after the 
war to receive llis Delated degree 
with the dMi of 186J5. 

In 1868, Oderge Carr Round, 
havliigf grftdu»t«d in law, went 
South. -_ ^ ..= : 

TPhere were other Kortherri 
men traveling in the same direc-
tiaujn those daya with carpet-

and said a few words rather tim
idly, but I think he showed his 
decision. He told afterward how 
pleasant the world looked and 
how brightly the stars shone as 
he went out, and then I believe 
was given him the assurance of 
sins forgiven." And only the 
other day in his last illness the 
words that came oftenest to his 
lips were those which are the 
sufficient explanation of his un
selfish life, as he repeated over 
and over again, "For Christ's 
sake!"—Christian Advocate. 

of November, 1918" 
Delaware Davis," Plaintiff, 

Vfl. -
Annie W. Davis, Defendant. 
The general object of the for*, 

going suit now pending in the 
above named court under the 
stylp given above is to assert the 
equitable interest of the plaintiff 
in a certain tract of land, lying in 
the county of Prineft-William, 
neair Haymarket, known as 
"Wsoodlawn," which was assigrn-
ed to the said Annie W. Davis in 

the expense.of the 4<?foooolco3 
cimunonwaalthi i&uth of thtito* 
8dn and Dkon Line. But no one 
igver caUed I/ieutenant Round a 
"carpet-bagger." He .settled at 
Hanassas with the purpose-̂  of 
investihg his life to that com
munity. He did it lipom as lofty 
a sense of |)atri6tic^uty a s ' ^ t ' 
iriiidi took faim'to^the guns m 

Genend 

ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN 
RELIEF FUND APPEALS 

Campaign for Funds January 
12 to 20—1300,000 Being. 

Virginia's Quota. 

—Appeals have been issued to 
every minister in. Virginia to 
support the intensive campaigr 
iii this state for"$S50;00ff for the-1 
relief of suffering Armenians 
.and Syrians, whiSfa opeiis Janu 

rhahcBry suit' lately depending 
in saidNCircuit Court under the 
sHort style:, of Norris, etc., vs. 
Davis, et<C by ce,rtain decree 
therein rendereî . May 12, 1890, 
alsigning to the said Annie W, 
Davis by metes andJbounds 306 
acres of the Woodlawn tract, em
bracing the dwelling and other 
improvements. The said Annie 
Wv Davis being only entitled to 
Five Thousand Dollars out of the 
proceeds of sale of said land.and 
the plaintiff entitled in equity to ^ 
the residue thereof. 

And an affidavit having been 
made and filed that the defend
ant, Annie W. Davis, is not resi' 
dent of the State of Virginia, li 
is ordered that she do appear 
within fifteen days after due 
publication hereof, and do what 
may be necessary to protect her 
interest in this suit. And it is 
further ordered that a copy 
hereof be published once a week 
for four successive weeks in The 
Manassas Journal, a newspaper 
published in the county of Prince 
William, and that a copy be 
posted at the front door "of the 
Court House of this countyon or 
before the 25th day of Novem
ber, 1918,- that being the next 
succeeding „riile daŷ  after this 
order was entered. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
A€«^y—^ste^ - ^̂ r̂xii, 
? GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

R. LGordon, p. q. 28-4 

One 1918 Touring Car, overhauled, 
body repainted, new top, new fenders. 
This car is in fine conditicin^nd will be 
sold cheap. 
One 1-ton Ford Truck, with "stake body. 

^ 

One New Runabout 

baffl which they jaeant to filLat ary 42,^QntinjHng,J^^ eight 
d&yS) under the auspices, of the 
AmariMUft Committee of Ralief 
in the Near Epst, The support^A^^S^ 

1861. No srfdier of 
Crant's armies outdid this Bub* 
alt«n in his endeavor to. i^it into 
prttctice tbg great eommimder's 

—erirortationT " L e t us have 
peacer^ 

Born in a i«tfi©ftftget, 9&i 
twjSii; by Ws fftther, an^^y the 
example of his brother and siâ  
ters, that eauc»tl«fi W|W ^ * 
foundation of llf6gres% t^i lie^ 
cOttL» iilmo8t,ia4dife^«ity open-

. ed a free public fciykoftl W waa 
held in t̂ ft ftt^ WiTCi of Aabm y 

- Oiuriĉ . >ii*lHnians have spoken 
jititii1kfe_fir9t public school in 
*d̂  6|d-Dominion. In time it 
crew to be An 'mdustrial U | ^ 
sdiool, and its ioundw t«tEindj>a 

of the people in every section of 
the state is urgently needed if 
Virginia is to raise its quote in 
the niational "campaigi^ >!pie 
movement has been stnw^ly in
dorsed by everyone f amfliurwitb 
ctmdltions in the Near Elast. 

State Chairman Walker Seott, 
of^Bichmohd, has a{^ealed.to> 
the J>eople throughout Virginia 
to contribute to this ê usê —one 
of. the greatest movemeiite ever 
undertakefi foir4AA «4ttf <A suf 
feriflf hunianiliĵ v Vii^nia min
isters haW l&*en sent the follow-
ip# fetter by State Director 
M n k E, McCravy: 

"We are e&tei^g into a na
tion-wide campaign,. January 12 
to^Mof ^0^,000,000 m aâ <etfae 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTtCE! 

HATTIE-E. BURELE 
vs. 

• V 

Can Make Prompt Delivery 
on New Ford Cars 

livco of 1,000,000 pcogl* who are 

tiie h i s ^ t eduoatiMai bodies in 

l4itlrialureylrtipftd to lOHKi ilM» 
1ffo|̂ «s«jV« 'i&ucational policy of 
Virĝ Mlh \ixam veteran though 

\vi fighting IUYB e n ^ 

literally starving In the Eastern 
War Zone., At least 400,000 of 
these destitute are «Wldren 

, without mothers. |Ib govern^ 
i i ^ t grants are available such 
as those given Belgium, France 
and Serbia.' American gimeroS: 
Uy is thej? only hope 

ET ALS 
To battle E. Burkle, Cora L. 

Burkle, m her own right and as 
administratrix: of Jacob R. Bitf-
kle, dec'd, Jacob R. Burkle, Jr., 
infant son of Jacob R. BurUe, 
dec'd, Rob*, A. Hutehison, guai&-
diim a4 jJt«nn for Jacob R. Bifir-
kie; j ? : : y : ' g . ' T i t > ^ ^ : - ¥ ^ ^ 
W. Ŝ  French and Felt<fc» s™"; 
executor ofuEugen 
dec'd. 

You and each of you are here
by notified that on Wednesday, 
January 7,1919, beginningat 10 
o'clock a. m., at my officeTn the 
town ofManassas, Va., 1 shall 
proceed to execute the decree ot 
the circuit court of Prinee Wil
liam county entered on t i e 2ist 
day of April, I91T, in the above 
styled chancery iwiuse, dl^ectiM, 
me to ^certain iind report tb-the' 
«Durt ai f c îowfc-

1. An accouBi of thg 
tate of whicur 

AUTHOraZED Vom AGENT 

at Ai*oin*ttox. Uving on gf*' 
wm battlefield, he sousltt ^ 
«ike its associations raii^Mer ^ 
^ apinT of hmt.hflrhwl> Its 

"tt tiiis great cauMcTS^^g 
attitering humanity we know W 
m better n u m t e a ^ k ^ <e*'^^ 

aiblnlsUn' ^ 

died seized and posŝ i 
tual and annual valiites ~, 

2. An account l o w i n g the 
Uena binding ttfe estate of the. 
said Jacob R.H?urkle, arranged 
according ^ their, respective 
priOritteii.- , -. „ 

1 A settlement of the ac-
cwlhfe-yf Cora L- Burkle, admin-

tfix of Jacob IL. Burkle, 
4. AsettlemenTorERe 

of^the late partnewlupensjWK 
iHiiween-^b R. Burkle and B. 

A man Uiere! waslina he n âde 
his prayer, 

Even as yon and I. 
For a piece of steak ^uey and 

' rare," ' 
But he couldn't kicate it amr-

•","" " wheats,-""" -r";" '' ' ''"Z" 
And he cried atoud that it wasn't 

i»3i, • - • - •'_ ; • • ' • , . • . 
Evoi as yon and IT 

^Thai ^UMironfil have no Itoidde 
today> We fcnve the goods. If 
your aw*tite bngn^kcs and 
yoa fed hungry for sMnething 
iaSxiK^ take home one df a y 
ntaste or' old hams. They are 
handltd in tiie sanitair way-' 
Uwy arc ififf««ntr-4halV i « ^ 

Try OS just once. 

Aqrtym fM mat is Ae tnjei 

ti^as, iwi» MJ tk 
jatc lî tiic fitanŝ  > 
Ov whg Mi •witiiirtM ef h 
IvtsiiaipimiWAeBuii if 
Oijchnatn. kd j eaWtbie 

WML let«p»ejM«nertBrte 

. L. ROSEN BE RGER 
MANASsas. vraomta 

Y~j^fl> TBEFT 

h 
SjURANCE 

cWef av^nea were naii*iaaJii«ltent. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

pel ,aad»^«earewit in^y«» , ^ " ^ ^ othSTmattet the 
a^iag thiit jm «o-oi»i»Ae "with ^ ^ ^ interest may ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ua tottie freatest>*8ible^e»^thexonnnMsibnmay^^^ 

gnggestion for Graiil %nd Lee. 
Be encoomg^ tha ^aredibn i>f 
Bionumente con»Bft1h<«<ttiv% of, 
both armiea, at* «o ton mMt 
than any ona îftt* Nirtsdue'^e 
battltfield rwafliWh^ 19ll,v^hicii 
>kved the ^ Ite ^ jĵ MLtpr 

"We are «itfheatiy requestmg 
every mWsHer inLVirgiifia' to 

aaaivereaifV at Gettya*<i^g. His 
iCTlJ^at project, te'Viave the 

^ tnidftal^aUuiiitrark. ^ -

. ^ t a y o u r A n d « ' S , ; ^ S ^ ^ f s * ^ t 

named the execution^the saine 
^ be continued ^^^^^ ^ Sy.untUthesameisfuUyexe-

pteach * =̂ pecial serrn^ «Jo^ c u ^ - ,ny h««J as com-
the lia^bf the great need of the Oiven un . ,_ ,^^ 
A n n a n s and Syrians on J«n-
t*ry'l2, aaing,"ifT»«>W^ the 
j ^ . •<iiumnBeh aa-ye 

sainmation ^rtij^intcynipted ^y 
the oatbrafk^^t war two ^f^s 

did it 
^ of these, we did it 
TQien on Januwy w. 

apparently on tl^%erfe of ? ? ' t ! J ' f M ^ ^ day of the campaign. 
J ^ : : ! S , ^ « « i t that you 

ni^oner in chapcery for g « 
^STwurt this 10th day oi y^ 
e^aber, 191^ 

Ko^ . 
Fa* <»ttr¥vp,r know wh>t ob-

stMfes iSt. Round •nco«ritered 
""aftdkuiiihuiiii in tlk^*il£ty vears 

of pert^ering activity. Without 
wf^i^, xa powerfiljeoTinections 

win take an offering « 
and turn it ove^ to yoor county 
dhilrni*"-' 

G. A. SINCLAIR, 
SO-* Comnussjoner in Chancery. 

wiB |>e recaved until 
15. 1019. at thf 

Hie 
MIMUMCO. 

n« 
fe«! 

ALL. It is 
DMJH-be deceived by 

Vktiulanr^-faefr 
tJKvesi 

GnmOEACALL. 

tfj U M Victor Tabiiw 
•c •thcc^^-Mi a l CaW-

Wk- QivcaMyMr 
!• stackuM^hr-tiawr AMttk 

AH Damage to PreiniseeerOM*. 
^~T«Br€ov« 

Every eff«t Js aaa* I f **• 
company to apprebenCan* eon-
•ict the thirf. No form e* !•-

hee greater 
jM. 

Note «be on UFE, FI8l,TtC-
CIDK4T AND HEALTH POi*-
KaES. '" 

HARKLE. DAYB 

"This 

«v»' without special '-charm ^ 
pej^n or eloquence, tie won nte^ 

,_ «»y ^tad»mlt«UHi pti'MverT 
•nee upon a cottrse which waa de-

--^^tenmiienaran ninaiKsH^de îre 

Clerk's Office. Ma«as«s, Viu. for 
St " • ' 

i0»% widp, 4 pipe 

an iron or sted bridge, F 

H. Dr WENRICH 

LET US SEND YOU OUR 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEAiSON^ SHOE FASHIONS 

the exdusive aaA 
by 

thepulkuiar 
- - hy 

MANASSAS. VA. 

»--• •-^ - s=^^5rrssi 
eye beams, — 
i feet of 5-foot pipe for culvert. 
^ a B. Occo<piah; Va. 

—Vteijeof TOTvice to 1rts conimnn-
ity, his <<Ute -and his country 
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P A Q P K^GBK 

T H E BETHLEHBM GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPERS' CLUL 

— T H E M A N A S S A S J O U B ^ A L . M A N A S S A S . VIRGINiA " t t . 

Iiiter«8ting, Informal Meeting— 
C^armingls; Enteriiailned by 

Mr«. Hodge and S i s t w : " 

B O A R D OF SUPERVISORS 

3Ul8 Paid, Janitor Ashbv Re
signs—Stoves Ord^vd. 

MUs Lilli4n V (ii\f>f>'*i - " ^ - ^ r " t«in-
The Bethlehem Good House

keepers' Club was chartningly 
entertained Saturday, December 
21 , at the home of Mrs. B. T. H. 
Hodge, Mrs. W, G- Covington 
presiding. 

This coming just a few days 
before Chtristmas, the meeting 
opeaed with the singing of "Joy 
to the World," after which ap
propriate memory gems were 
g-iven in answer to the roll call. 

Among those present as 
g-uests to the club were Dr. Kate 
Waller Barr.ett, Mrs. Ella Shaw 
Williams, of Alexandria, Miss 
Grace Townley and Mia.s. Martha 
Dinwiddle, of Blacksburg, Va., 
and Mrs. BailaRtyne Pa,tter8on, 
sister to the hostess. 

There being 'so many good 
things in store for the club, the 
business was quickly disposed of 
so that not a moment would be 
lost. 

Dr. Barrett made a most help
ful informal talk along the lines 
of physical culture, and what it 
means to the health-of people as 
a whole. Everybody felt free 
and easy to ask Dr. Barrett any 

, The board of supervisors met 
anJIueaday-, Dec. 17, a t the court 
house. Present" J ; L . Dawson, 
chairman; J. J. Conner, McDuif 
Green, 0 . C. Hutchison and T. 
M; Russell. 
— T h e minutes of the previous 
fneeting were read" and ap
proved. 

The following accounts were 
allovved and warrants ordered 
drawn on the county treasurer 
for the respective amounts: 
G. A. Sossom, poor-elaimT.T7r.$26.00 
W. R. Gossom, same SO.Ofl— 
R. W. Corn well, registrar 6.0O 
W. B. Kerlin, same 3.00 
Harry P. Davis, tre8s.,U.ig:ht for 

courthouse and jail. 4.05 
Tyson Janney, two days' ser

vices on local board of review 4.00 
J. L. Bushong, poor claim 12.00 
^. L. Dawson, attendance and 

mileage ' . . ' . . . 5.80 
J. J. Conner, same. . . . / 4.25 
McDuff Green, -same.... .'., .—5.30 
O. C. Hutchison, same 5.20 
T. M. RuBsell, same 4.70 
D. E. Kincheloe, poor claim 36.00 
D. J. Arringrton, same. 87.00 
T. M. RusselV tame. 12.00 
Daniel Reid, same,. 45.00 
J. J. Carter, poor house 91.33 

Brentsville District Road Fund 
0. W. Hedrick, caah advanced 

for labor.. . . _ . . 16.50 
Jim Blackwell, work on road... 2.50 
J. t. Spittle,, s a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.0Q 

SING AN 0 

question arising, thus making it|-&.-W. Hedridc, same 
a most entertaininfir and instruc
tive talk. Just so with a heart 
to heart talk- g i v e n by Miaa 
Grace Townley, home e c o n e s i c s 
director for 
Towney dwelt on the saving of 
fats .y She urged that in place of 
so much .animal fa t more vegeta
ble fats should be used, SMch a s 

•auJ uut oils 

Coles District Road Fviid - -
Standard Oil Co^iAl.......... 21.60 

CainesviHe District Road Pnnd 
Frank' Gaskins, use of" Pî lmef- * 

Sinith^ worî  on.road-,^.-.^ T •. 10^6 
rahall BlaekWeil, work on 

road . . . . . . . . . . - 16,50 
Palmer*^||l9iith, same . 6.00 

OR the daily walk to t h ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ t t ^ 
aiiromohile ride, for ^^l^^T^^Z 
and for the coTdest-tor any ovcrvÂ al 
need, the rig^t i^^^i^J'^l^.i^: 
Ulsterettes, great coats and ckesscoate, 
belted back or unbelted: single. 
breJted or double breasted; plain, 

^oiihte actine-or chin^hm collar . . . . 

Si Jhe finest of altwool overcoatings. 

^rscJtbaum(?lothes 
n'T^V'^o^^ UP TO HO 

HIBBS &, GIDDINGS 

eom^ 
Miss Townley avowed that but
ter would not stwid the h«eat that 
vegetable fats \i^uld- She also 
gave illustrationlB to show^ that 
America used much' m<H« fat 

It 
J. G. 

ilier^ntc. -9iM 
d ^ l S T B ^ J T E R JMEETING„ 

interest was shown b ^ all yrrn-
ent in the talE:^ 

Mrs. Patterson, in her chanQ 
ing way, tQld**boiit her pWrt in 
the great war, and how wfflingiy 
she had given her s i x sons to the 
call of her coimtry. It ifl truly 
worth while to hear'Mrs. Patter^ 
so : . Indead, s h e is a patriotic 
mother ift the tx»e. isenae o f pa
triotism. "She closed by telling 
.;i2 club that - four .o f her boys 
would be home to spend Christ
mas, the other two, although 
they would not be present^ were 
safe. . . . : • 

The hour b ^ n g late, all were 
cordially ushered into the dining 

Hofat, work oq r o a d . . . . . . 42.00 
_j Ma^aaaas INstrict Road Fond 

W. E. McCuy, gm. BU;.. . . . ' . . . . . 2.02 
. 81.50 

. .43.50 

. . »6.00 
.49.50 

. . 6iM» 

OF FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

Elmer Hizson, work on road. 
Will Griffin, s a m e . . ; . : . . . . . 
R. Lee Jolinson, same.;.. . 
Randolph CoBwajr, Same.... 
J. S. Hottle, lumber. . . . . . . . 

- Special Read Fi»*— 
than any other .coi»*^^Gn»tfe-L.C*toa. f»^e^Gaifl«nge _B^ 

• The Good Reads Madiinery CD.,_ "«» "*»'" 
12.60 

.*8 
8239, 
2B.O0 

(Continued from Page One.) 
fertilizer that produces results 
The raw rock phosphate, by ex
periment, increases the yield 60 
per cent a s much as acid pbos-

^ i i a i s properly placed: afteir 
B r ^ and Beauty as Brother-
hooii^iiwtorfi^Bread means Bol-

- i h e y i k i s m j u s t ' B s we Mv(! iu 
Russia. We cannot hopfe to-help 
our brothM* until ira have leanir 
ed to heTp ourselves. 

I M S i a acovdance witib these 
jphatei results from the hitter b e . | ^ * « * P l e 8 *^* **** *̂ *>*;̂ P<* 

Inc, repairs tor 
f. J. Q«BBac exprsas . . . . . , . i . . 
W. £ . McCoy, magnets, etc . . . 
CarliB-Halfish Co;, hardware... 
J. G. Hunt, woric on fin... 
Peoples National Bank <^.M«-

'niissa^i interest . . . . • '^ . • •. • 
Korth, American Fiher Prnrinrta 

Co., paint, less 6 per cent;... .256.50 
Peoples National Bank of BCa-

rittend^ Muisibns for destitute I 
d delinquent_ra]rls' are J^ing 11 

Muriatte of potash iaj 
not pwrfitable nnder prtJeatcon 
tiiticms. From thte fOTegom#, ft 
is seen that It is unwij^.W^yl 

, . nft I ready mixed fertilisers; espeaiLi 
ly those such as 2-8-2. It wouU'n«»t' ideal cbnditions for the 

30.90 he more advantageous to us^ 16 w<tt̂ c are^found.^ The moral sup-
per cent acid phosphi^ '" ~̂  - -— .-

tM !h"the country, where pos-
jsibte, because it is here that t%t 

port of the institnti' and nth«r 
I?r. Stabler's aiWresa was sup-

couiity 
simil^ organiza;tion8 is neces
sary for the success of the work 
that is being establi^ed at our 

«>•««. note ........898WPle°»«»*edi»yJt'- OW-, 
All the foreirbinff accounts K̂̂ Ĵ t̂  o^ ^*^*^- He emjaia , , \ ^ . . , 

w ^ a l l o w e d b y S m o T v ^ I s i ^ 
wereaiioweaDyuMmmousvMe.j _^^_ nurchaainir acid i Also, gifts from farmers of pure 

An ordef was drawn on theiKO "^"Sf ™ ^ ^ ^ ° * - lk~w *«wi» «f~.v *-<-- — 
though there are no ''**° lowis, SWCK. 

Qeaiiersu and Dyers 
" Parcel Port Service 

Ry way of tuggesticAi we append a partial Iwt whicb 
Uliutrates the broad scope ol oiw Mrtiee. Eight 

• Branches, with pKonr rnnnecrinw. Lit w kftgy 
''IHSW w e can .senre you. ,' • ;• ••• "*'• 

pMticm 
Maikdi 
CMfob 

Cwdi Uvm 

Sds 
Ikttm 
Wwts 

—Ciiii 

or 

room, which was beaut^uUy attd 
appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. There \be hostess, as
sisted by her sister, served a 
most splendidJunch,jaieJong-*a-««Mrnatio^ as janitaa: of J h » 
be remembered by all present! 

Unfortunately, the hOurs flew 
far too fast, so that long before 
those present were ready to say 
good-bye dartaiees had 
over all-the 
ing had to adjourn with aH good 
wishes to all for a Happy Christ
mas. ' • ' • 

t t e S « i S ^ r f f h e j o ' r ^ ^ ^ vary on diff^nt;ble. They shoujd^be sent t^ 

forthemaintenanceof roads and study these cohditionsm order w h ^ t ^ w ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ good 
hridH»a built under the suDMTri-i *<> ^a^e * « most mteUigent use •°I*^'**®- \ , „ -, ^ 
Dnoges Duire unaer me sup«:vi-| _ _ , ^^„, __̂  w. ..— ' ^This address was foUoWed by sibn of the state hii^rway com
mission. '- • ' 

Mr. W. J. Ashby offered his 

courthouse, the sagie lu baiotne 

lofavaili^e fertilizers. He^so, ... „ ^, . 
gave a word of warning against «» announcement by Mr.lCojner, 
the use of fertilized whose mer- <»un1y agent of Prince William, 
it has not been proved So-caU*d <* *he three-day iMtitute that 
^Thoflpkogcrm,'" for example, ^ B be haM here rt"BwaO»Pfe 

Cbni . 

FM 
Etc..He 

QUALITY WORK QUiCK SERVICC 

The Hoffman a>mpan3^1nc. 
EXPERT CL&ANeRS AND DYERS 

Mee, 735 ISA SL. N. f. WMhinften. D. C 

MINISTEglAL CONFEllBNCB mnnity Christmas Tree,-# 
j vicA HJmiUr tnf a Salvation. 

effectrre no later than Dec. 31, should not be accepted forjX"^ 
1918. No action was taken. -{^on use, as it has aot^wBdaosd 

J. L. Dawson was ai)pointed to satisfactory results. 
pui<dkase stoves foir derlE's and 

of Bopervuftnv offices. . 

Jaaaary eUL 

D E A T A O P MBS. M06HBS 
—Private Joim J. Fairfmnks, 

of Richmond, who has beea with 
the local draft board six weeks, 
received orders on Friday, IStii, 
report to Camp Lee, to be mus
tered out of secsice. He was 
manager of the transit d<|>art-
ment of the Ainericaa' Natioaal 
Bank of Ricfamondr^^rwffl re
turn to that position. He left 
Manassas on Monday for Camp 
I.ee. He speaks highly of the 
kindness of MaiiiiOTas citizens, 
not only male bat—female, 
who have made his stay so pteas-
mt.—xn Bis reoeatiy 

Mr. Derr was followed by 
Barrett, who spoke withji 

during the w^ter.. The naioea^ Wee|c of Pray» Servicco Paper meeting, this to be iacaD&^ 
of fifty fiarmers »Kb will attend j by Rev. T. D. D. Oaik 1 only. Rev. H. Q. R U T wsa ' 
and support this institute are guested to mate, if possible,I 

eceanary if we enjoy these in-| ~Thp Manamsff MmiHt̂ »riri Con- arxangmnents. 
atituie program»_jAat will be, f»«iee met at the home of Rev.' Re^ Alford EeUflgr was 
omUh^ by deal of ent>T''"*«^ "*A iw ». mart —_— 

interesting maimer on the sob-] State Agncultural diy monl&t, Dec IV. The amr **»« »»«d; 
si^jeeti ject (xf "After the Vftt, Whatt^j ^/tfT,Fftfnriing a nnanimnns'faranca opened wijth the invoea' ^ ^ mjiferanca. llMi 

Briel& summarized her addzoia '<>*« <>' tJ»*nks to the speakers, tion Iqr Rev. H. Q. Burr,' The «"« Vt9n wiB be 
was as follows: I the institute adjourned at 12:45. minnt^ »|»KO pr«tn»». «»w.^,>j Mnak'"—.—_^ • ^ '' , 

FMuTaod «H»oved. t The confersDce adjournea 
\AS<^er of the many victinrâ ^ . . , 

of the itinrflMi. hiflnmns ifl thf "̂'- ">« person Iiyin|r on a far» 
wife of Prof. O. W. Mosher, Jr., j n«y be found in three B's. The 
of Ashevilk School, AsheviHe, N. j ft"t of these stands for Bread. | 
C. She wrote recently that she; Unfortunately, the average p«-

The whole i^iilosophy of li|ether^l»eang no afternootr session. WM« rMMTand j^qmjved. 

RB8<H,UT«»» OP STMPAnnr 
f Tbeeenfowiee decided to ob-B««t the first Joesday in: 
! lewethe week of prayo' and the 1919- Secretary. 

IMOgram was Th»toaoyhng»^Micm»^Mymv^^^^ ' — ~ , A a a « d SUekhaUeTB' 
thy were adopted by the Vestry of •«»»«»• mu i <j«» at 

had ^ " r i S A t r t t a i c k «f thi'son dees not know the cost «f |Trimty Epi«»pal Ch«i«h: .. | January 5.—Trinity Episcopal' ,^?_,*f° '*^ f ^ S T N a t 
had «uy a shght attack Of " ^ j » . _ ^ ._ ,j^^ „ , , , ^ «»t «*l Wh«*a., It ha. plenad a«r H..T- Chnreh. Subject, "EvangeUsBi, »*<***o*<*«" *>' ^ ^ f 

«nly Fathtf to resMr* hy death Jadfe î g Varioos Phases." Leader TB*I>^ ̂ f Msnsssss wfll be 1 
treuMe'and exi>eeted to be weUl»»ead in l^wr.^ He do« n o t ^ 
soon. She died on Sunday. ' | the brain, the brawn, the labor, 

Mrsr Mosher was Miss Brent the penpiration,. htck of-the 

made 

Himnaa, her grdft miete being 
General Eppa Huntam, whose 
portrkit hangs in the coortiioase. 
Her parents are dead., bat SIM is 
purvivitd hv a mArr. 

drew^CalderwoudHwrf » brulhBf, 
friends will be sorry to lose soeh i Lieut. Edwsrd-Qr-fiinmanrBew 
an upright, eneneUc young iiiui t b Prance, in addition to her hns-
and they unite in wishing him jhand. Prof. Mosher. 
great success in his . career.] ifi^^ Moflie E. lUxey attended 
Clerk of the court, George G. Ty- ^^ fnnerai> which occurred at 
ler, intimates that he has a blank F^emvUte, W. V*-. the hoi 
marriage license that he is ready of the Hinman family, on Mon
te fill out when needed, but Mr. d^y. Miss Rixey. accompanied 
rnl**'""*" •••••i»l« that- hn has i j r>|..# ;t̂ „,.̂ .n. •^-rtrrA JB Mlz 

wheat. He does not appP»3ste 
the importance and dignity of 
the labor invc^ed in th^firodue-
tion of nhe staff of life." The 
•^nnH Tt atscnda for Beaatv . ftia 

N^hfr 
lark "f int<.ri>a» in farm life i s 

-TWT-m? 
tie attention i s paid to the |4ant-
ing of trees, shrubbery. 

f n;M>fff attractjve. 
On her farm in Georgia, the 

speaker planted 1,700 trees and 
shrubs which she collected from 

been unable to enlist the interest nassas on Christmas morning 
of anv >fanaa3a9~ag 
i,t:.:-« ritir"̂ "̂" "" TRe"j6uniSt—41—and worth « Contrary 

various {)&ry(Jf lllb wui Id. Th»-
third B stands for Brotherhood. 

:he opinion of many 

B. T. TKonitoii,.a paiie< 
a TaMM lueBiDsr m xut Bpiao9̂ ~ 

pal Chardi, faittifd. matijiaaii and 
senior warden; tiMNfera be it 

BeneWsd. That in the death of Jndge 
Thomtan «ar church aial TesUy-hnre 
suffered an irreparable loas; that we 
eirtsnd te his tamily pw huaiHsU 

^ ReT.T. D. P. ClariL 
Janaar:y 9.—Baptist Church. 

Subject, "Natkms and Their Rul-
ers." Leader, Rev. Alfwd Kel-
ley. . 

January 12.—Grace Methodist 

4to-ha 

symitatliy Utt pny thar-Gcd, trr-Blr 
inSiHtf laerCT. will assnage the «a-, Missions." I^sader»RBB.A.Stn-
I lit .# *iŵ > *—Tag^ent and briag. j m Gibson. 
comftet to their sorrowing hearts. 

Resrfved, That a copy of theac 
hitiaas be ssnt to tne nunity of the 

flowers that would make countryl cOeeMBaTqmad on ISemmtites of oar 

papsse. 
C.-M. PARKIN. 
W. C. WAGENER, 

Committee. 

The Journal—$1.00 
and worth it. - -

nary 14,1919, at 11 a'clock a. i 
for the election of directors ' 
tjie transaction oif any otiitfj 
iness thut may ] 
fore the* meeting. ^ 

HAftHV P. t'AVf 
Dec 14,1918. 

Rev. T. D. D. Clark fawred thef STroCKHOLOTRS* MKis.nNjT 
of tk 

een^^ence with a splendid paper L..^.t •,^""*!. S ^ S d e j ^ 

^jm^fage-VThtajMnrr WOTtpfyg^^Countywitit«k*P*«*-l 
much . ̂ HsoyMland a 
thanks w] 

A requj 
reiidBnj 

vote of I at 10 o'clock, Monday, — T ^ ^ 
tendered the writer, j 13, at the office of ^ ff. j 

kt was received from aî *"'̂ '̂ * 

a year— conf rence 
blfê r in coTffleel 

MaiiiuUI&u, ajEiiig^thei 
to arrange, }l_pDa«-t. 

W ALTEE-ROBEEIS. Pre»-

on with the Com- T J ^ Jnm-nal 81 end «' Ortk * J 


